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% a U ) C  i i c r r t )  C o u n f i i  S E e r a l d
**The Truth about Brownfield and Tar«j 
ry County, is food enough.**

An appreciated W eekly that coew  
the Territory thoroughly.

Printed In Terry County, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home ef the most prosperous Farmers in the United States

y O U m E  TW ENTY-NINE

Some o f Hunto'’
(Kl Experiences

In addition to his law practice in 
tte  last fifteen years. Hunter has al
so been interested in oil development 
as an independent oprator. As in 
hil other ventures. Hunter worked 
hard when he turned to the oil game 
and knows all their is to know about 
drilling a well. He worked with his 
nmn and took his share o f  the tough 
jobs.

N. A. Thornton, boss driller, tells 
an interesting story about “ the boss”  
as he calls Hunter. It has to do with 
the bringing in o f a big well at Cor 
alcana making 16,000 barrek o f  oil 
and 10 million cubic feet o f gas un
der terrific pressure.

“ The bailers was resting on the 
bottom o f the well fo r  the last time 
down. Thornton relates, when things 
began to happen. The bailer line be
gan shooting up out o f the hole, ty
ing itself into loops and whipping 
around as it came up. The rough 
necks and others o f  the crew left for
paris unknown, and in quite a kurry. 
The driller, a man named Erwin, 
and Judge Hunter were the only two 
left on the scene. Erwin stuck to his 
post trying to spool up the line as it 
came out, while the Judge crawled 
under the Christmas tree, under the 
derrick floor to handle the valves 
when the oil they knew was coming 
arrived at that point. Erwin got his 
Job done, scared to death that the 
U^uting gas and oil would be ignited 
from the rotary rig’s boiler only a 
short distance away and then crawled 
down to where the Judge was man- 
iptttlaing the valves.

“ Erwin tried to get the Judge to 
leave, told him there wasn’t any use 
fo r  both o f them to risk their lives. 
But the Judge never asked any of 
his men to go where he wouldn’t go 
so he stuck and the two o f them got 
the well under controL**

And any oil man can (oH you that 
Hunter and Erwin were shaking 
hands with sudden dmth had a si 
Bk whiff o f the gas <eeme mto con
tact with a spark o f  fire.

AnoUier sideBght 4a fiin ter  In eon- 
Boetion with his eilficdd experience is 
t<dd by John N. ^ o t t ,  o f Decatur, 
whe owned a lease in partnerriiip 
with Hunter in a wildcat test 

H uger took the 'contract to drill 
tiw wuH and ran dnto complication 
tta l m a lted  in -a cost to him o f  
three times the contract price agreed 

What seemed to be a good 
e f  oil w u  found at just the 

when Hunter was in dire finan- 
cial 'dh trass I 

But let the rest o f 'the itory come 
from  Scottk lipc:

*tAa n recult o f  this 'oil showing, 
srading got brisk, and we were abont 
do cloM some good eontracta for ac 
veoge which would have taken Han
der out o f  financial trouble. Before 
^ e  lease Contracts were closed, how< 
•ever. Hunter and his crew pushed on 
through the u n d  and discovered that 
the well would jio t  deliver. Hunter 
eame o ff the derrick floor to me and 
asked i f  I  had any uncompleted tran- 
sactiou  and when I told him I bad 
he informed me not to c lo u  the 

•dealt.
“ Don’t take their money,”  Hunt^* 

told me, “ because we haven’t  
oil in that hole.’ ’

And Scott never tires o f  telling the 
story when the subject o f  Hunter’s 
integrity is broached.

SHOWERS
Light showers visit Terry county 

.as well as some o f  the adjoraing 
counties Tuesday night, and rained 
nearly a quarter of an inch, not 
•enough to do but little good.

It was about like it was in town 
in most places heard from, but was 
reported to be heavier from Tokio 
to Plains.

. . o
CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking 
our friends and neighbors for their 
love sympathy in the loss o f our 
«*arli"g wife and mother, Mrs. Min
nie Lon Gaston. Their kind words 
o f hope and love will ever dwell in 
our hearts n precious memory.

Charlie Gaaton and children.

C. C. N elilu  and family
stw eU H M  te a pass to tbs ■

Rialto Thraire 
The ThriD Hunter

Be sure to present this cUpplng 
« t  the box office at the Bialto

At Rlaha-Herald

Appficatioiis For Feed 
LoansSowii^ Up

Applications for the Drouth Feed 
Loan are not nearly so numerous as 
they were for the first few days af
ter it opened and this is probably 
caused by the fact that the supply 
o f blanks became exhausted and 
many people may not be aware that 
a new supply has been received. 
The.n again, many farmers may be 
of the opinion that they are not eli
gible, when as a matter of fact, most 
o f them can qualify for it. And, 
while the writer does not take appli-| 
cations, except when the loan office 
becomes overcrowded, he does do the 
Notary work on all of them and has 
informed himself on the rules and 
regrulations and if there is any farm
er who is in doubt as to whether he 
is eligible for a loan or not, we 
would be glad to have him call at 
out ofHce and we will undertake to 
give him the desired information.

We have had several inquiries con
cerning the territory covered by the 
different Justice o f the Peace Pre
cincts, and will advise that as to 
Precinct No. 2, that Meadow k  the 
only voting box in it, and in Precinct 
No. 4, that Wellman, Willow Wells, 
Sawyer, Hunter, and Welt Forrest
er are the ones located in it. All 
other voting boxes are located in 
Precinct No. 1.

A temporary halt was called on 
construction of Highway 137, due 
to the fact that the necessary cash 
for the payment o f labor and other 
expenses, had not been received by 
the county administrator, but. it is 
expected that he will be placed in 
possession o f the necessary funds 
within the next day or two and is 
hoping that no further delay will be 
encountered.

Some interest is being manifested 
in connection with the construction 
o f Highway No. 84, but nothing wiU 
be done about it nntil additional right 
o f way can be secured and this may 
take some time, as the county does 
not have any meney which can be 
used for this purpose and property 
owners are just going to haw  to do
nate the 10 on each side that 
will be needew/* We believe that wu 
can get Hie highway commission to 
add it to their program provided 
that we can get the right o f  way for 
them. A  general meeting will prob
ably be called within the next few 
days for the purpose o f formulating 
plana for securing this construction 
and maybe we can pdt it over.
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Tom ato Crop Brings T w o Million Dollars to Valley

NO- 49^

This Brownsville canning factory pictured above is a typical example of the activity now pre
valent at thê  nine Rio Grande Valley canning plants now canning the Valley tomato enp. The to
mato crop this year is expected to bring close to S2i)00.Q0Q to the Valiev.

Agricoltiiral Notes
By R. C. Reed. County Agent

Gonmiffce Hotel
He Reopened

Mrs. J. W. Sawyer o f Plains has 
leased the Commerce Hotel Trom 
Dr. Webber, and for the past two 
weeks, she and her brother haw  pnt 
in many long hours in renovating the 
place, and now have it jnst about 
ready for  opening. In fact, b y  the 
time this paper Comes out they will 
be. Note their ad.

All the wood work is being re
painted, the walls calcemined, the 
floors scrubbed until they are spot
less. New mattresses and bedding 
have been pnt on the steada. Indeed 
it is a new place, and spotless 
throughout. There will be two apart
ments downstairs for those vfho wish 
light housekeeping, and one upstairs. 
There are five single rooms to rent.

Mrs. Sawyer and her brother seem 
to be well pleased with Brownfield, 
and are fixing up to make their liv
ing and some extra if possiMe, and 
become real citizens.

Hon. Gordon B. Mc
Guire Here Last Week

Assistant Agent
The Agricultural Adjustment Of

ficial has been named for Terry 
county. Mr. B. W. Chesser o f South
land, Texas, has been appointed to 
this position. Mr. Chesser is a grad
uate of the school of Agriculture of 
Texas Technological College. He as
sumed his duties here three weeks 
ago and is demonstrating his ability 
to serve efficiently in this capacity. 

Terry County Farm Association 
The organization of the Terry 

County Farm Association has been 
completed. This organization con
sists o f three dirt farmers from each 
rural school district. These commit
teemen were elected by a vote of thn 
people at meetings held in each school 
district. These committeemen fi'om 
each district met and elected from 
their group the following executive 
committee: President, B. L. Thomp
son; Vice-president, W. G. McDon
ald; Secretary, J. T. Pippin; Repre
sentative from Precinct 1, W. A. 
Brock; Rep. from Precinct 2, J. L. 
MiHtop; Precinct 8 , W. B. Tilson; 
Representative 4, L. D. Hamm.

All Agrieultuml work for the 
e<HMty w41 be handled through this 
organization. A meeting was held 
on July 11 and plans were laid for 
week to be carried out by the organ
ization. It was voted to carry out 
the following projects:

The administration o f the Bank- 
head Bill, the measurement o f cot
ton retired land, and the appoint
ment o f a county cotton committee. 

The Cotton Radnetion Prngnun 
The Cotton Reduction Contracts 

were adjusted in line as requested 
by the State Cotton Board o f Re
view. This work was done by the 
rural committeemen o f the Terry 
County Farm Association. The fluid 
figures have been accepted by the 
State Board and contracts have 
gone to Washington for payment.

Corn-Hog Progmni 
The Terry County Com-Hog Con

trol Association received notice frrm 
the State Com-Hog Reveiew Board 
that the Terry County Com-Hog 
Contracts have been accepted. The 
final copies o f  these contracts wiil be 
completed in a few days at which 
time it will be necessary for the pro
ducer and the landlord to sign them.

The EuMrgency Cnttin Buying 
Pregreni

The government cattle-buying pro-

We Look at Some 
Crops Sunday P. M.

A Miilii^ Mob of 
Buyers Here Saturday

Some of the Herald folks took a No one had to ask the merchants 
spin Sunday afternoon down the Sea-j if they had a good day Saturday, 
graves road and back across by Go-| Prima facie evidence was only too 
mez and thence home, and found that’ clear that they did have a great day, 

j in most cases the crops were growing^ for their stores were full o f people, 
nicely, although they showed that* and others were coming out with
some more moisture was to be ex
pected in a few days or they would 
beĝ in deteriorating.
11 This was especially true of fields 
that have not been cleaned. And 
there are so many standing in weeds 
which are the ban of crops in dry 
weather. We fear that many o f our 
farmers are staying too much in

bundles and packages, and market 
baskets full of food. Others still 
were going in to be waited on. The 
sidewalks were jammed in the busi
ness section from wall to curb.

However, just to test them, we 
asked several how the day went with 
them. All reported a gr«;at day, and 
that they and their clerks were tired

town trying to get a dole or a job* out, and ready to go home and to 
on public work rather than try to* bed as soon as the doors were closed 
clean their crops which will pay them* Saturday night. Many reported the 
best in the long run. j best day they have had in several

Out in the Gomez section, we saWj months. Many people from adjoin- 
the best crops, for they have had two' >og counties were noticed, and the 
heavy rains in the past few weeks,! out of county cars parked backed 
and water is still standing in the this up.

Brownfield is fast becoming a fav
orite trade center for a great and 
growing section o f the South Plains. 
Many o f the business men are giving 
some good prices through the Her
ald to induce this trade to come here. 
A few of the merchants don’t adver
tise for the reason they don’t like 
the editor or other causes.

Even if we did not like a fellow 
personally, if he had something to 
sell that we needed and would help 
our business, we would buy it. Not 
because we like the guy, but because 
it would help us.

>n
lakes and bar pits. If the farmers 
will clean these crops o f wreeds, they 
will make a lot o f stuff yet with fav
orable weather conditions from now 
on.

Year before last when there was 
so much rain, was tho year that 
weeds got such a start in the fields. 
That year, weeds were cut down by 
the go-devil knives only to have an
other rain on them and start them 
growing again before they died. One 
of the great troubles with Tenry 
county farmers is that most of them 
are badly ov d

Under Way Here
Before taming the Terry county 

ballots ever to County Chairman, R. 
M. Kendrick last week, the Herald 
delivered to Rex Headstream, coun 
ty clerk, 50 ballots to be used by vot
ers who expected to be out of the 
county on July 28th.

Tuesday of this week, some of the 
office help o f Mr. Headstream came 
over for more ballots, thinking they 
w en  still at the Herald office. This 
shows that there will be a lot o f 
Terry county people away from 
home when the big day arrives.

The furtherest from home any of 
the tiiSkets will go, according to Mr. 
Headstream, will be New York City, 
We noted that Abilene was sending 

gram started in this county on Thuis-Jsome ballots as far away as London, 
day July 12. The second day ap- Er^hsnd. 
proximately four hundred cattle were — ^
bought and about one half o f ihem  ̂
were condemned and killed. Five 
thousand cattle have been signed up 
by the farmers in this county to date, j 
It is estimated that six thousand cat
tle will be bought under this pro
gram.

The prices paid are as follows:
Over two years of age, twelve to

S a o r i Harp Sneers 
To Gomez Sunday.

Lamesa Chambm'of C  
Secretary H m  Sat

William A. Wilson, secretary of 
the Chamber o f Commerce of La 
m eu, accompanied by Mr. Lewis Ela- 
ger o f that city, were in our city last 
Saturday, and the former was a 
pleasant caller at the Herald office, 
being here in the interest o f Hon. 
Arthur P. Duggan, o f  Littlefield, 
who is making the race for Congress 
from the new 19th district.

Despite the fact that Dawson coun 
ty has a great drouth on and failed 
on their cotton last year, he remark
ed that they were still optimistic, 
and felt that rain would still come in 
time to make a feed crop. Mr. Wil
son is a hail fellow, well met, and 
seem.s to b« w’ell liked by the people 
of his home city, and they keep put
ting him back on the job.

All Emei^ency Worii 
Stopped Here Monday

AH emergency work o f  every na
ture, whether it was building outdoor 
sanitary closets, or work on the high
ways, was suddenly closed here Mon
day afternoon at the quitting time. 
The orderf rom Austin seemed to 
have come without warning, except 
that it seems to have been expected 
just a few hours before the order 
came by wire.

No reason except a lack of funds.

Terrefl Name Od 

The Ticket Again
The News is this week printing 

the official ballot.
AU o f our readers who are voters 

should take this ballot and studj 
it. Find out what you can about the 
various candidates, so that you maF 
be prepared to vote with reasonabls 
intelligence when you go to the polls.

There is one name that we wish 
to call particular attention to at this 
time. That is the name of Georgs

was given, that we heard o f and at B. Terrell, as a candidate for stats 
this time we have not heard that it 

stopped anywhere else in thewas
treasurer. This is a political fraud. 
His name was in reality George Bs- 

state. In fact, we learn that it is ker until a few months ago. Ob- 
stil] going on in Yoakum county, andjviously for poltical reasons he filed 
the dailies said nothing about it > petition in one o f  the distiiei

courts o f Dallas county asking that 
hil name be changed to George Ba
ker Terrell. His request was granted 
and tho name was legally changed. 
Then he announced as a candidats 
for state treasurer and filed his nama 
as George B. Terrell, evidently be
lieving that the name Terrell would 
attract many votes. We know noth
ing whatever about this man Baker 
(Terrell) further than as stated 
above but we do know that any man 
who would undertake to perpetrate 
a political fraud like this is not fit  
to serve in any public capacity .

The real George B. Terrell was 
for a long time commissioner o f ag
riculture and is now serving as con
gressman at large. He wiU retirs at 
the end of his present term. He is 
not a candidate for any office. Hla 
home is at Alto in Cherokee county. 
— Tahoka News.

stopping anywhere else.
This is very unfortunate, as many 

families were depending on this 
work for bread and meat, not to 
mention clothing, and especially 
those in the dry belt o f last year. 
Othrs had gone to great expepme 
equipping trucks to haul caliche. 
Some went so far as to buy new 
trucks with the expectation of pay
ing for them partially at least with 
this work.

We hope that within a few days 
everything will be straightened out, 
and these men put back to work.

Soudi Plains Catde 
Purchases Ordered

LUBBOCK, Texas, July 12.— In
structions for buying several thou
sand head of South Plains cattle by 
the government as a drouth relief 
measure were given to 200 South 
Plains county administrators, agents 
cattlemen, farmers, and others here 
Thursday. O. G. Tomlinson, district 
agent, presided at the session and 
principal speakers included: Dr.

Atty. G enial Rules 
Negroes Caimot Vote

DALLAS, July 12.— ^Negroes aM
_̂_________________ _________ H.*not entitled to vote in coming Deus-
L. Darby, Fort Worth, United States' ocratic primaries, according to am 
Bureau of Animal I n d u ^ ,  G. W.| opinion handed down by Attontoy
Barnes, College Station, in charge o f 
the program in Texas, and C. B. 
Braun, Austin, assistant director o f 
State relief work.

Actual buying will start in seven 
counties Saturday and in five Mon
day. it was announced. Purehaaea 
will be made in the following coun
ties: Dawson, Crosby, Hockley, Lnb- 
boek, Borden, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, 
Kent, Gaines, Scurry and Garza.

Cotton Prices
Receife Boost

General James V. Allred here today.
Allred said the opinion was ad

dressed to D. B. Woods, county at
torney o f  Williamson county, 
also answered queries on this 
from numerous election ofHciala 
others over the state.

List o f County Court 
Jurors For August

Drawn for the first week o f the 
August term, 19.34, to appear at the

We have been requested to an
nounce that the South Plains Sacred
Harp Singers will meet at GomezI Brownfield. Augu.st 7.

.twenty dollars, one to two years of ̂  Sunday for an all'day singing, Branch, O. J. Bonac-

District Judge, Gordon B. Me
age, ten to fifteen dollars; under one cording to H, 
year of age, four to thirteen doHire.* man. Dimu-r 

Guire o f Lamesa, was a visitor ini pamiers wishing to sell cattle should noor hour, 
our city last week, being here in the gppjy a . Bell, Secretary of the| All Sacred

Cattle Buying Program located at quested to eome 
the Farmer’s Cream Station. j books.

Cotton Tagger
The official cotton tagger for Ter

ry county received his appointment 
This appointment was 

I made to W. R. Tilson. His duty will 
^̂1 be to aee that every old bale o f cot-

. 7 ^  r . -  *" «> » county i .  u n r r f . Approx.
It fcy th .t ,t looM | r t » „ « n d  b .l« .  o f  thi.

cotton still remains within 
county.

■ o

M. McEachern, c h a i r - ^ ’ "rton. L. L. Blackstock,

NEW ORLEANS, July 13.— Thg 
price o f  cotton went above 13 cents ^  p ^ k ip e te  in its 
per pound today for the second time resolution in
this week and touched high levels 
not reached since 1930.

The October option here traded 
up to 13.09, and December to 13.24,

The attorney general’s 
was based upon a resohstien adoptai 
at the state convention o f  tito Deai^ 
ocratic party in Houston May 34, 
1982, reading as follows:

“ Be it resolved that all white citi
zens o f the state o f Texas whs ata 
qualitied to vote under the 
tion and laws o f  the state shall 
eligible to membership in the 
cratic party and as such ba entitla4

deliberatiouB.'* 
e ffect HariM  

the right to participate in Demoemt- 
ic primaries to whites, and coaaa- 
quently excluded negroes. . a

---------  • ■■ i
o f

mcremse Chevrolet Sales Best 
Since .hue o f 1929

both 32 points above the close 
yesterday, representing an 
of $1.60 per bale.

Spot cotton closed 25 points higher 
with middling selling at 18.02 cents
per pound. I Detroit, July 12.— Chevrolet’s rce-

Continued drouth in the west, un-| ord breaking sales continued tlwir 
favorable crop reports from Texas advance in June, shattarii« 
and Oklahoma and a scarcity o f con-J monthly sales records siuce H oy, 
tracts to meet the good demand con-' 1931, and achieving the higlieat 
tributed to the upturn. j toUl since 1929, trfficids o f

Today’s gain brought the advance'Chevrolet Motor Co, 
for the week to more than $4.00 per 
bale.

■ 0

Qaante Says Gold too 
Shy on His Claim

annouBced 0^
day. Retail sales for the m o a ^  am 
compiled from dealer’s reports, 
the basis o f the anouncement.

The showing is considered 
ially notable in light o f  experts’  pre
dictions that automotive volume fai 
general would fall o f f  some 18 per 
cent during June. Instead o f

Chris Quante and family have re-’ * " / ’
o f more than 12 per cent.

e  gate

interest o f his candidacy for re-elec
tion to the office he holds. Despite 
the fact that he has an opponent is 
this county, he has many friends and 
weO widiers here, as all like him' 
whether they intend supporting Wmj i^t*^^eek. 
or not.

He iafomied the Herald

will be .served at the

Harp singers are re- 
and bring theit

that

Co-Ops Have Office 
At Hardware Store

like a Sahara desert down there, and 
that added to the warm weather 
made it very nneemfortable. He 
stated that Terry county people 
should be very thairitful for their 
prospects.

A new arrival on being ushered in 
through a door on the first floor ex
claimed, “ I postively won’t have this 
room, it is entirely too small.”

“ Get in. Ma’am,”  said the attend
ant, “ this is the elevator,”

__ Mr. Foster, in charge o f the Texas 
lljjj' Cotton Co-operative Association here 

has secured desk room at the Hoi 
gate-Enderson Hardware, and can

. .  .  ^  ^  ^ M . . . .  -I found there by the farmers.
Mrs. J. D. McGee and children of, He sUted that heretofore it was 

Dallas, are here this week visiting u^rd for the farmers to find him as 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Me- he had no office.
Leod and family, _________

® Bill Collins came down from Lnb-
According to law, all school trans- bock Wednesday and spent the day 

fers must be made before the first with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
day of August. These considering Collins, 
transferring to high schools o f tha' ,
county, should do so at once. The generous rarely get rich.

A. T. Fowler, W. B. Benton, Frank 
Ballard, Frank Condra, Will Hight, 
Tom Cobb, Brit Clare, J. A. Bqss, 
W. F. Banks, J. E. Gracey, A. Z. 
Couch, M. J. Craig, T. L. Causseaux.

credit Chevrolet’s new low 
which took effect June 2, with 
setting the prediction so far as 
rolet is concerned, and paving 

, way for this substantial i 
■ O

DEATHS

Mrs. Charlie Gaston, aged 29, died 
last Thursday following a brief ill
ness, and was buried Friday in the 
Brownfield cemetery, following fun 
eral services at the Church of Christ 
conducted by A. L. Burnett.

Mrs. Gaston leaves a husband, 
four children and other relatives to 
mourn her departure.

Ignorance it 
most arguments.

the stepmother of

Truth never dodges, no matter who 
thrown mud at it.

Matrimony makes a 
restless a little before 
after.

man awfully 
and for ever

;iSoatli Phms Dealers 
Form lire-BaL km

turned from their mineral claim 
Arizona, and showed the Herald 
many o f the specimen of gold bear
ing rocks taken from the surface, 
which he says essay some $6.50 per 
ton, but he is 22 miles from a rail-! 
road town over the roughest moun-' 
tain roads one most ever saw. He 
says that if he was able to put in 
stamping mill on the claim, he could' 
make something out o f it. Statistics 
show, however, that more money is
spent in prospecting for gold than* Lubbock, Texas, July 18.__1
is ever made from it. | five dealers from eleven S o ^  P htm

He reports that cows by the hnn- towns met in Lnbbock July 18 l i  
dreds and thousands are sUrving for ' form the South Plains Tire ami W m  
water. Many of the small cattlemen tery Trade aaeociation with Lb IL 
have driven their cattie to the rivers. Grimes, Lubbock, President; 
he says, and now the rivers are dry- Jordon, Plainview, vice 
ing up. Cottonwood branches are «nd A. B. Davis, Lnbbock, 
being cut o f f  to feed the cattle, and Directors: Grimes. Jordon, 
they are following around after their Pord, Ralls; E. G. Thompao% 
owners like hungry dogs. Some o f nathy; O. D. Kinney. SlatoiM 
the cattle have tried to eat cactus, lU be, Levelland; E. H. 
and their noses and mouths are fuD Lnbbock; M. B. McLain 
of thorns. and Shelley Shook, Plainview. 

The association has appHad
•It is utterly impossible to keep up permit to operate nndcr the 

with the things that happen in Wash- f*ir competition. When tha 
ington.” — Frsnk R. Kent, poUtical issued, a board o f control 
commentator, The Baltimore San. appointed.
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Gordon B. McGuire, Dawson Co 
W. W, Price, Terry County.

For Coaaty Jadyo:
R. A. Simms 
E. H. Jones 

Far District Clerk:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White 

For Coaaty Clerfct 
W. A. Tittle 
Rex Headstream 
Bruce White

Far Sheriff, Taa-C^lecter-Aae#e#er« 
J. S. (Jess) Smith 
A. T. (Arch) Fowler 

Far Coaaty Atteraeyt 
Joe J. McGowan 

For Coaaty Treasarart 
Mrs. C. R. Rambo 
Mrs. J. L. Randal 

Far Coaimiisiaaer Pro. No. It 
J. C. Johnson 
L. C. (Leaa) Green 

R. G. Nutt 
T. D. (Tom) Warren 

Far Coanussiaaar Pro. No. 2t 
E. L. Bedford 
J. E. (John) Gracey 
Geo. W. Henson 

Far Caatasiseiaaar Pro. No. St 
R. L Cook

Coasaussiaaar Pro. No. 4t 
A. A. Lawrence 
Lee Lyon 
J. E. Eakin 
W. L. Willinyham.

For Jastice o f Poaca Pro. No. It 
J. R. (Jim) Burnett 
P. M. (Dutch) Burnett 
J. E. Shelton.

E. G. Senter of Dallas, chairman 
of the Independents, whatever they 
are, writes in to say that he believes 
that every candidate for the legisla
ture should be asked the direct ques
tion, “ are you now in the employ of 
a utilities concern, and would you 
accept fees from them while a mem
ber of that body?”  And while we 
are about the matter, should not the 
candidates for con fess  and the U. S. 
Senate be asked the same question?

------------------------0 -  —  -  -

We are not specially spiteful to
ward the dailies this week, but they 
can make mistakes the same as 
weeklies. The society page in the 
Star-Telegram last Sunday told ns 
that one of their lady citizens had 
spent the last four Fourth o f July’s 
in foreign countries as follow: 1931 
in London; 1932 in Germany; 1933 
in Wyoming; and this year in Mex
ico City. Until we read that, we al
ways thought that the Stars and 
Stripes flew over Wyoming. j

------------—o —
The Texas dailies give us the 

score and standing of the standing
of the Pacific Coast league, but lit
tle about the Southern Association 
The Dallas News is the only daily 
we get that gives the scores and 
standing of the latter. Wonder if 
any of the other dailies ever figured 
how many of their readers were 
raised in the section covered by the 
Southern league compared to the 
number that were raised on the Pa 
cific coast.

------------- O--------------
A citizen from another county 

was here a few Saturdays ago and 
was heard to remark that more
pretty country girls came to Brown 
field than any place he ever saw. 
Asked how he knew they were coun
try girls, as town and country girls! 
dress alike these days. Well, he says,! 
I know that Brownfield is not big 
enough to have as many girls as I' 
see here any Saturday. The man is' 
right; sit out some Saturday in yourl 
car next to the sidewalk; the parade! 
o f queenly girls you’ll see.

The Lovington (N. M.) Leader 
says that the FER.A ha.s used a crew

Chinese bandits came down out! 
of the hills of China and sacked a 
small village and killed four hundred! 
people last Saturday. Why the at
tack no one knows. The daily press! 
only carried a small notice about this 
wholesale slaughter of innocent Chi-' 
nese. Hitler o f Germany snuffed out' 
the lives of about sixty people and 
the papers carried great stories about 
it. Had it spread all over the front 
page, etc. W’hy the difference? W’ e 
can tell you, the munition manufac
turers are trying their best to stir up 
trouble in Europe so they can peddle 
their wares. They would not get 
much business out of China in case

fô  BROWNFIEU)

Our price U rigbt because we buy 
right. W e buy right because we buy 
in quantity. W e show our appre* 
ciation by giving you the best in 
Price, Quality and Service.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
JULY 20TH and 21ST

.39Blackberries no. 10 gal 
Cherries, red no. 10 gal .45
POTTED MEAT, Can. . . . . . . . . . 3c SAUSAGE, Red Crown, C a n 6c
D R IE D A PR lC 0TS,2lbs-...29c DRIED PEACHES, 2 lb s  29c
VANHIA WAFERS, Pound Padu^s, Cellophane, O nly. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
GREEN BEANS (Kentucky Wonder) Fresh and Tender, Ponnd. . .  6c

Bunch Vegetables 1 SQUASH Blackeyed Peas Radishes
Fresh from Garden 1 Turnipa and Tops Green Corn Carrots

2 bunches 5c 1 BEETS Okra Cabbage

I of a small war. But when a little
<wjr> Liiai m e r  c .iv .1  iui.-> useu a  c re w i , , . ^  .. - .L . . .  • 1  trouble starts in Europe they dance,o f men in that country to kill thou-, . . .  ,  , „  iJ -  j j . . .  . j j  Iwith glee.— Lockney Beacon,sands of raven and destroy hundreds
of eggs, but failed to give the meth
od used. Candidate Speaking

At least, Hitlet can brag that he ■ i
was praised by his own press for ' There will be a candidate .^peaking 
shooting ‘em down, and now we have| Monday night. July 23, at 8 o ’clock, 
our own Gen. Hugh S. Johnson rush- “ "^er the tabernacle. A pie supper 
ing across the continent to see t h e ' h e  given by the Legion Auxil-j 
fight between troops and strikers, '■‘T’’

given
There will be plenty of music! 

and very few American papers have" and tots of fun. A prize will be giv-j 
the nerve to criticize our general,®® ®̂r the prettiest girl in Terry, 
boss. I county. Everybody come and bring

, I a pie and pick out your candidate.

Fancy Fresh TOMATOES Large Supply
24 Ounce GINGER ALE or LIME RICKEY, (B ottle) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c

RICE 5 lb. 27c
POST TOASTIES Pkg 10c
1  lb. SALAD WAFERS_ _ _ _ 16c Pork & Beans, (Mednim) Can .5 c
I60Z.PUREJELLY... .  ..1 9 c  3C an sL Y E ,(R & W ). . . . . . . . 25c
GOOSE BERRIES, Number 10 Gallon Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41c

COFFEE 21c
GALLON CATSUP, Kiroer’s No. 10 CaH oo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6Ic
10 POUNDS SPUDS, M o r a * ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1 9 c

QUAUTV MARKET MEAIS
ROLLED ROAST, Best Quah'ty, (No Hanks) Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
SOUP BONES, Each. . . . . . . ...  5c RIB ROAST, Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
CHUCK ROAST, Pound_ _ _ _ 8c CHEESE, Longhorn, Ponnd. 19c
BARBECUE MADE RIGHT, Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : 15c
FRESH SLICED BACON, CORN KING, Pound _ . .  25c 

FRESH DRESSED FISH-ALSO FRYERS AND HENS
ICE CREAM, Per Quart,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c COLDDRINKS

FRESH FRUITS OF ALL KINDS OBTAINABLE

SHERIFFS SALE

i^tate of Texas,
County o f Terry.

By virtue o f  an order o f sale issued | 
out of the Honorable District Court! 
o f Bell County on the 7th day of 
July, A. D., 1934 by the Clerk there
of, in the case o f H. C. Glenn, as Re- 

' ceiver for Temple Trust Company a 
pri\*ate corporation, versus W. F.

! Hammock and Eva E. Hammock and 
j being Cause No. 20,935, and to me,
I as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
I « ill proceed to sell, within the hours^
I prescribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales,' 
j on the First Tuesday in August, A. D.|| 

1934, it being the 7th day o f said 
month, before the Court House door* 
of said Terr>* County, in the town of 
Brownfild. the following described 

i property, lo-wit: j
213 1-3 acres o f land lying and be-'

; ing situated in Terry' County, Texas 
and being the middle third of See* 
tion 25, Block D-11, and being more 
l-articularly de.«cribed b> metes and 
l»ounds as follows:

Beginnii g at a point in the West 
line of sa d Section No. 25 that is 
G33 1-3 vrs. South of the N. W. Cor. 
of said Sec. for the X. W. Cornel of 

' this tract;
Thence East parallel with the North 

and South lines of said Setion 25, a 
distance o f 1900 vrs. to point in the 
East line of same for the N. E. cor
ner of this tract;

I Thence South along the Elast lir.s^
I o f said Section 25, a distance of 
i G33 1-3 vrs. to point for the S. £.• 
Comer of this tract; |j

Thence West paralll vrith the North'] 
and South line of said Sec. 25, a dis-

I tance of 1900 yrs. to point in the 
West line of said Sec. 25 for S. W.

I Cor. of this tract; j
I Thence North 633 1-3 vrs. along 
; the West line of said Section to th« 
i place of beginning;

Levied on as the property o f W’ , F. 
Hamock and Eva E. Hammock t<

I satisfy judgments amounting to' 
$1878.80 and $89.65, both in favor; 
of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem-I 
pie Trust Company, a private cor-'

! poration, and cost of suit. I
Given under my hand, this 12th 

' day of July, A. D., 1934.
J. S. ^mith. Sheriff.! 

,51c Terry County Texsw'

m . CUYTOM 
HOWARD

Port 269

lU H . A t f t .
m

OfErt

JOE J. McGOWAN 
Lawfur

I m CowBty Atty*a O f fioa

Dr. A. F. Schofidd
DENTIST

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offico, Hotel BrewmfieU BUg. 
BROWNFIELD

M E. JACOBSON. M . D.

Above Palace Drug Steru 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Phyeiciaa aaJ Surgeeu

I BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 
(Former offices o f  Dr. Gravua) 

Jay aaJ aight

r
4

131

E. C. DAVIS, M . D .
Pkyeiciaa au4

OcuBat 
18 .

Brownfield
BUg.

PWaaai Day 28— N igkl 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  
BruwafiaU —  —  Ton

I

WANT ADS
J. D. Moorhead, M  J ).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
PreparaJ te Ja all

iJ MiMT Suri 
MEADOW

TWO HOUSES clear of debt to 
trade for livestock. Can use some 
farm implements. See J. W. or Loyd 
Moore. 45tfc

FOR .SALE— Plenty of oats at 60c 
per bushel. Flippin’s Food Store. 
49tfc.

A R l I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are eas- 
ployed ia this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

ROOMS
Ha.«tings.

to rent. See Mrs.

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
j Grocery. 27tfc.

Well, at least Brownwood can say
they acted the part if they do not 
believe in the saying of Methodists 
that they “ believe in full measure, 
heaped up and running over.”  Prob-

Legion Auxiliary Entertainment 
Committee:

Mrs. Chock Hamilton,
Mrs. Hayden Griffin.
■ ' o

REGISTERED Hampshire pigs for! 
sale. See T. T. Thompson, Box 103 I
City, 4 miles north, H mile west on 
cemeterv road. !

ably Brownwood would not hava DISEASED CATTLE 
been so extravagant and free heart-!
ed with the South Texas rice grow- ' ---------- -
era if  they had kept the hinges on The government has

ARE

HELPING THEMSELVES

One thing that has made the past' 
four years seem hard to some Big 

; Spring people if they’ve forgotten

Well, how did you get by with last 
“ Black Friday”  13th? We let the 
thoughts of the day worry us much 
more before it arrived and after it 
pa.s.sed than while it was on. We

Now

their water gate oiled a bit.

was on.
TO BE s l a u g h t e r e d ; T o help themselves. No doubt] don’t suppose we thought about it

they were hit hard. But in many in-! being an mlucky day more than 40 
starting right in

and legalized pnzes-fighting. .^ow a ERMOTOR Windmills—the most 
he jurnp^ uith ail four feet on the country. For sale
race-track gambling law, and logical- Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc. 
ly he will likely come to the concu-;_____________________________________

$3,000,000 to purchase for slaughter 
all cattle found to have tuberculosis

appropriated '• stances instead of

The new chairman of the National or Bangs disease.
Republican party should be booted This appropriation is entirely sepa- 
across the continent for criticizing rate from the $50,000,000 appropri- 
the Democrats for lack o f patronage'ation to buy cattle in the drouth
fo r  Republicans, when there are hun- area
dreds o f hungry Democrats still look
ing through the cracks at Republi-; “ Mamma, if Father should die

. 1.cans whs are still at the pie counter; would he go to Heaven?”  
and after eighteen months of New “ Hush! Harold,”  replied his moth 
Deal rule. Have the Republicans er. “ Whatever put such a ridiculou 
outdealed us? idea as that into your head?”

g g f f l H M R f a a n n n i a a z i a n i ^ ^

FDLST NATIONAL BANK !

Brownfield, Texas

SECURITY--- - - AND SERVICE

to help themselves they spent thei 
time wondering bow they could go 
about getting the state or the gov 
ernment to help them out.

Those sturdy old pioneers who 
settled this country were not “ lean 

They knew how to help them-

sion that the other two consorts in 
liberalizing conduct, should also be 
repealed. So far, that high-priest of 
race-track betting, Amon Carter of 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, has 
not withdrawn his support from Clint

USED CARS 
L. Cruce.

bought and sold.
S5tfe

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. TraaJaway, M. D. 
A. H. DmmUL M. D.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

or 50 times during the day, but af
ter midnight we had the most sleep
less night in some time, and when.

did go to sleep near day Satur-| nor taken issue with him. so it isw«

Get a jar of LUCKY TIGER AN- 
TISEPTIC OINTMENT at your 
Druggists. Kill Athlete’s Foot, Ring- 

Itch. etc. Costs little.

era.
selves. In their day there were no 
roads, modern houses or bams; no; 
fast transportation; money was very, 
scarce. When they needed water to| 
make crops grow they dug irrigation 
ditches and built their own dams. 
They didn’t wait for the government' 
to do it for them. As a result many!

day morning we dreamed that a sumed that everything is pretty well 
black panther got after us. No, we' understood.
didn’t eat but three or four pieces All in all, it looks as if it might be
of fried chiVkon for .tip [-r, and not; c i i„ ,  S m a ll-if  tho
overly much potato salad. |

o !
BETTER MORALS FOR

THE CANDIDATES

race
lasts long enough.— Clarendon News. 

----------------- 0
Although hope may often have

LOST— Grey horse. 16 hands, tri
angle brand on hip. Weight, 1000 
lbs. If found, notify C. A. Daniel, 

* O'Donnell, Texas, Route 2, Reward.

5301.O .O .F .
LaJga N «

night in thn 
044 FnDnw Halt Viviting Bratfcira 
ahrnys w lcema.

T. D. Warren, N. G.
J. C. Gracii. flnTettry

cheated us yet we never lose faith in

Woman's .-iphere nowadays seems 
to be the big round earth.

i n m a a a i a a a a f i u a a a a i if ^ ^

asserted that 
voted for the 
law, which he 

now denies, and which he now de-

Battlefields demand less 
than dailv life.

courage

If we are to judge from the state-j promises 
menti from some of the candidates, 
we might infer that one of the surest 
highroadr to standards of high mor- 

of us are now enjoying blessings that political arena.
came through the ability of those c- . •, , , , I For instance, it ispioneers to help themselves. j

The ones who are now emerging race-track gambling 
from the economic slump are those ^nd which he now de- Brownfield Chapter
who pitched right in and began find- ^jj-res is one o f the great enemies to O- S. No. 785
mg ways and means for helping morals in Texas. Here a few Meets the first Monday night in each
them.selves. The depression will never ^gu. Senator Small assured us month at Masonic Hall. Visiting
end for those who refuse to help three great results of the past members are cordialli invited to 
them.selves but who figure that the

the -State will keep

Stop Athlete’s Foot. Ringworm, 
Itch, etc., with LUCKY TIGER AN
TISEPTIC OINTMENT. New for- 
mula works w'onders. Costs little at 
Drug Stores.

Brownfielcl Lodge
NO. 80S. A. F. A  A. M.

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc.'

We represent Easrem Piano Manu
facturers who have near Brownfield 
a baby grand and small upright 
piano. Will sell for balance due to 
satisfy manufacturers claims. Ar
range easy terms. Creditors Adjust
ment .Agency, 3201 Worth St., Dal
las, Tcxa.s. 49c

2a4Maato 
■ight. 
at Masaaia HaU.

R. G. Nutt, W. M. 

J. D. Miller, See.

y T j s o w N ' f i E i L »

I
]
I

l ifoownfield, Texas
GoDMmti?e-Accoinodatnre-Ap|H’eciafive

H a a aaaaaaaiaB iaaia Do your best and leave the rest.

government or 
right on doling out free relief for
ever. We are faced today with con
ditions that call for more o f the pio
neer spirit. We mu.st not become 
so helpless that when a cloud appears 
in the sky we will be content to sit 
down and wait for the government 

I to drive it away. Help yourself—  
j and you can get out o f any hole you 
get into.— Big Spring News.

great
legislature were: The 
law, pari-mutuel horse-race

past members are cordialli 
beer-control tend.

at-

betting,' Mrs. Jewell Rentfro, W. M.

I
I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkins of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. Chock 
Hamilton Monday .

Even if the garedner isn’t a crack 
 ̂shot he has lots of experience with 
I little shoots.

F I R E S T O N E
TIRES-- - - - TUBES BATTERIES

MOBILOIL MOBILGAS

Chisholm Service Station

BRING ME your henwiitching and 
hutton.s to be covered. Mrs. A. J. 
Weldon. 48c

SEE the Faultless Washing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe.

Ma-
tfe

' PI.ANOS: 3 small and two large 
pianos ir. »hi.s v’cinity for sale cheap. 

! I»o not want to ship. Terms. Write 
I Collin.s Piano Co., Greenville, Texas.

51c.

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgeni 
Grocery. 27tfc.

AERMOTOR Windmills— the moat 
popular mill in the country. For sale 
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

Wanted— Your Pintc Beans. Must 
be celan Flippir’* Food Store. 49tc

SEE the Faultless Washing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwa.

Ma-
tfe

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kni«a«r
Surgery and Consultationa 

Dr. J. T. HwtekiMM 
Eye, Eiar, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C.
Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. P. La^raoro 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. tUUmm *

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. SlOes 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Mazwroll
General Medicine 

Dr. Olcw Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. JerouM H. Suutk 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hwat J. H. Faltow
Superintend’t Business Mgr.
A chartered training school 
for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the sanitarium.

a— Bjca.—wiewH
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HUDGENS GROC’Y
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPEOAIA

SPUDS
PEARS, NO. 21/2 Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
PEACHES, Del Monte, No. 21/2 C a n 1 8 c  
PINEAPPLE, No. 2 Can, Crushed. . . ... 16c

20 lb. bag 45c 
lOlb.

OATS, 55 Ounce Pacio^e — . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
TEA, Sdnlfings, 1-4 Pound P a d a ge__ 18c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES, Package. . . . . . . . . . 9c
Crackers 19c
RAISINS, 2 Pound Package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
CHffSO, Small Paclu^e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
CERT0-27C APPLE JELLY, 2lbs fo r . 22c

Honcj^ ExM̂̂ îBict 79c
BAKING POWDER, 254hniceK C_ _ _ _ 16c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, Package. . .  5c
Tomatoes "2 .0” " 15c
i m u C t j c  LEMONS,D(iz«_ _ _ _ 12c
CRABAPPlES.il.-S c UMES, D oze,-12c

MARKET SPECIALS
STEAK, best cots, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   12V2C
STEAK, Seven cuts, Ib.. . . . . . . . . . . . . —  10c
Hambm^er Meat, 2 pounds... . . . . . . . . .  15c
ROAST, Ron, Ib. — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
CHUCK ROAST, P ou n d ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 c
BARBECUE, Ib .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  I2V2C
LOTS OF DRESSED FRYERS

Some Real Terry Com 
and PeasOnM ariiet

Clarence Hudgens, local grocer 
called our attention to some real 
roasting ears and “ speckleyed”  pea# 
at their store last Friday, and from 
their very greenness one could tell 
that they had not been shipped in. 
It ought not to be long now until 
those highly flavored cornfield beans 
come in.

Com, peas, beans and melons that 
are shipped in are generally inferior 
in both looks and flavor to the genu
ine Terry county product. The same 
may be said o f tomatoes. Beans are 
generally gathered too ripe, and to
matoes too green, and when they are 
cooked or sliced as the case may be, 
taste more like a stalk o f some kind 
than food.

We had a mess o f com  the other 
day that came right out o f  a Terry 
county field— and were they good.

— o «
Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. McGowan and 

Bill returned Saturday from a short 
vacation at Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mercy is a jewel in the crown o f 
justice.

RUN IN OIL 
W IN O N ILL^

%

Hudgens and Kni^bt
Brownfieldf Texas

Tedi to Conduct 
A Coadm^ School

ka, will offer track; D. M. Bollock, 
Illinois, taping injuries, training; 
Berry Whitaker, Texas, physical ed
ucation; D. Ludlow, Oklahoma A. A 
M., boxing; Roy Henderson, Texas, 
interscholastie league work.

“ Everyone o f the 500 coaches ex
pected will have a few ideas gleaned 
from the game to pass on to his fel-j 
low coaches,** Pete Cawthon said to
day. “ This school will be the “ Cen-

POOR COUNTRY EDITOR

LUBBOCK, Texas, July 17.— Half 
a  thousand athletic coaches, c o l l ie ,  
university, high school, and unem
ployed, some o f  them gray from the 
cares o f years o f  coaching— many 
« f  them with less experience will tury o f Progress’* for coaches, 
swarm into Lubbock, July 30, for 
the 4th Texas Tech Coaching school,
July 80-Angust 11.

There will be no rest for these 
coaches.

After classes from 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m., there will be golf tournaments 
swimming banquets, dances, water
melon feasts, barbecues and other 
entertainment with plenty of events 
lo r  the visiting woves.

The teaching staff, handling ev- 
erything from football to interscho- 
lartic league work, is characterized

Messrs, and Mesdames Ben Hil- 
; yard and Roy Herod left Monday on 

1922 season at Prineeton; Harryj a two weeks vacation in Colorado 
Newman, New York Giants profee-'and New Mexico, 
aional, famous for  smart quarterback
play; and Rip Miller, 
standing line coach.

Navy, out- Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhurstj 
passed through from Plains Monday |

Jumping to the basketball Held on their way to Oklahoma, where 
these is George Keogan, and Ed M | they will visit their parents before 
Xnaae, o f  the Notre Dame fast school opens again at Plains, both| 
breaking trv"«. of which are members o f the Plains!

Then too, Indian Schulte, Nebras- faculty. *

Symbol o f Dealer

C o j^ K  W l t b  G a s
.SPEED' 

^ S A F E T Y '  
COMFORTV 

I ECONOMY >
, EFFiaENCY

The paper received this letter: |
“ Please send a few copies o f  the 

paper containing the obituary of my! 
aunt. Also, publish the enclosed clip-i 
ping o f the marriage of my niece who 
lives in Lewiston. And I wish you, 
would mention in your local column, 
if it doesn’t cost any thing, that l' 
have two bull calves for sale. As my{ 
subscription is out please stop thej

lasiK league “  X“**T '” *** ’̂*i P*P«r, as times are too hard to wastel
by Tech coach Pete Cawthon as
••the greatest ever assembled in on Ig^^.

I
For football instruction there willj went to a stag party

be Harry Kipke, Michigan, with his ^ight ^?arie.’»
•TMe-punt and prayer;”  Noble Kiz- thought that was where

Purdue, with an intricate N o ^ l  been. 1 heard you stagger-
Dame shift; Lone Star Dietz, with 
his high scoring record with the Bos
ton Red Skin professionals; Fritz 
Crider, fresh from an undefeated

PoiMD, Laxnry, Necessity— the Tomato 
Evolves In Its Century of Edible Existence

HOW the tomato has evolved!
Not so* long ag** it was re

garded as poison, anei^judging by 
îts original name, “ love apple” , ap- 

'parently a most insidious one. Then 
it became a luxury. Now the tomato 
enters into more dishes served on 
the American table than does any 
other fruit or vegetable.

No longer a luxury, it has come 
by way of being an institution. So 
much so, indeed, that a national 
festival is being held this year to 
honor the tomato, on the one hun
dredth anniversary of the discovery 
that tomatoes are good to eat. In 
Texas, where much of the crop is 
grown, Governor Miriam Ferguson 
this month proclaimed a state-wide 
celebration apd made public some of 
her favorite recipes calling for the 
use of tomatoes.'
' A great mineral source, providing 

phosphorous, calcium and iron, to- 
'matocs are also exceptionally high 
in vitamin content. They contain vi
tamins A,.B and C, with .J^e^last- 
azn td jn  abnndauc^

For children, tomato juice is now 
recommended at any age over three 
months, bu^ for adults probably the 
most familiar way of eating the 
tomato is in 'salads," with mayon
naise. If you fancy the tomato, per
haps you-would like,.the special 
salad dedicated, to ̂ Governor, Fer
guson.

Ma Ferguson Salad
6 nicdium tomatoe*. peeled 

a  tea«poon salt •
2 tablef|voofit doable-wbipped majrotinatM
4 tablespoon! celery, d ic^
5 tablespoons cucumber, finely diced 

18 canned asparagus tips

Cut off thin slice from stem-end 
of each tomato and remove seeds 
and part of pulp. Salt inside of to^ 
matoes. invert, and chill 30 minutes: 
Blend mayonnaise, celery, and cu
cumber. Pile mixture in tort- - 'oes. 
Place 3 asparagus tips (<•' _nd 
marinated) around each > on
crisp lettuce. Serve wit' .onal 
mayonnaise* and. garni. gre^n 
pepper ring^."

FOR CONGRESS
r,

TOUCH EGGS TO BE SET
IN ALCATRAZ PRISON

The Department o f  Justice will 
take over Alcatraz Island, a peniten
tiary in San Francisco bay, to be 
used for incarceration o f Harrey 
Bailey, Machine Gun Kelley and oth
er desperadoes who break federal 
laws.

This island is surrounded by swift

ly flowing currents and there is lit
tle likelihood o f  any prisoner makittg 
his escape therefrom.

One o f the most modem priaoM
possible occupies this island and M 
will ever be sanitary and healthful 
in a mild climate the year around.

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp vlrfted 
their daughters at Slaton and Loti- 
bock Tuesday.

Senator Arthur P. Duggaa

Born and reared in West Texas.
A trained business man of ability.
A proven friend to our Homes and 

Schools.
A legislator o f first rank with an 

unsurpassed record o f service.
Not being an Attorney he does not 

and could not represent any Corpora
tion, Special Interest or Big Business.

Knows the problems and needs of 
the Farmers, Stockmen and Business 
men of this district from personal 
dealings and experiences.

Member eleven important Com
mittees in State Senate which fits 
him to step in and go to work, re
presenting this district in Congress 
NOW— not five or ten years from 
now.
VOTE FOR HIM— WORK FOR HIM 
(Paid For by Friends of Arthur P. 
Duggaa.)

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Monitor WindoiOIs Dm pster WindiiiiDs 
Ever-OOed Axtel WmAniDs 

WaOpapN' Coal Lodber, etc.

aCET ^E R  COMPANY

Tom  In Big Hat

Pictured here is Senator Tom 
Connally wearing a new wide- 
brimmed hat typical of Texas, pre
sented to him in Amarillo Wednes- 
^ 7  by lay Thomas, president ot 
the Panhandle Cattle Raisers As
sociation. (Texas News Photos.)

SIX m o n t h s
A Record Breaking Demand Has Sent Chevrolet Productien

To Its Highest Total In Four Years

HEW REDICED PRICES
1

STANDARD MODELS
Sport Roadster........................... $465
Coach...........................................
Coupe............................................. ***
MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster............................. 544
Coach .......................................
Town Sedan................................ 415
Sedan...........................................  444
(]oupe 564

$25
25
29

$5
35
34
35 
35 
35 
45

Sport C.oupo .............................  444
S ^an  Delivery...........................  444
COMMERCI.VL C,\RS
Commercial Chassis.................  355
Utility Long Clhassis................. 515
Dual Long ('hassis....................  535
Utility Chassis and C ab........... 575
Dual Chassis and C ab ..............  545
Utility Long Chassis and Cab . 445 
Dual Long Chassis and Cab . . .  425
Commercial Panel.....................575
.Special Commercial Panel----- 545
Utility Panel...............................^54
Dual Cab and Stake B ody....... 444
Dual Long Cab and Stake Body 744
Abor* arm Hat ptrcaa o t  • *
AfkJi W ith bu m pera, a p M f U f  mnd fj/G ioc*, ttm 
hat p f j ^  o t  SfGndMfrf modeJ* in # / •  rndditjonmi; 
Mmrtar M odaU , $ 10  m dd,t^r,jU  Lint p r i ^  
m^rcimt e*ra q u o te d  mrn f .o .b  F h n i,  m acn. 
a^u ipm ant oMtra. Fr»c** aulijaet to etianda w ith o u t  
notiea.

34 
54 
54
54
54
54
54
35 
35 
54 
54 
94

Since January first, Chevrolet hai- 
produced more than half a milUon 
cars and trucks. This tremendous 
total has broken all Chevrolet rec
ords for the last four years. And 
here is the reason behind it: no 
other manufacturer has so much to 
offer as Chevrolet. Chevrolet is- 
the only low priced car with pat
ented knee action, and only pat
ented knee action gives you shock 
proof steering combination with'the 
new jolt proof gliding ride. Chev
rolet alone in its field provide 
Fisher bodies, cable controlled 
brakes, Y-K frame, and a dozen 
other important features. Do 700  ^̂ 
wonder that the trend is to Chev*- 
r o l e t t
CHEVROLETMOTORGO..DETROrrjaCB.
Compare CkearoUt'o laat dMaerad prieta amd mmf 
G. M . A . C. tama, A GamtrmI Motarx Ftdb

CHEVROLI
CARTER CHEVROLET C

Brownfield, Texas

15612863
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Aa ladfaii Story for Bojs and Giili 
By Cariyb

Tlic Blackfoet Inrfî na are htidiag 
a yktoiy dance to celebrate their 
tteatinc of the Ojibwa horses. Red

Ea^Ie. Red Goose, and Little Beaver 
hidden in the boshes, are watchinf^ 
them, when soddenly a Blackfeet’ 
^ a r d  starts riding directly toward 
the spot where they are hiding * * *! 
Now ^  on with the story—

IN “ BLEEDING’* KANSAS’
and Little Beaver were hidinr>

“ Let him come close, my son,”  Like an arrow shot from the bow, 
whispered Red Ea^ie. “ Then work-Red Goose sprung from the bashes 
fast. He most make no noise." , and leaped on the back o f the guards It is okch to drink beer after mid* 

Red Goose croached low down, horse. Twisting his left arm aroond night in Topeka. cap;tal of bonedry

NOISELESS BEER DRINKING | HASCALL HEADS UONS e  {
INTERNATIONAL CLUBS

ready to spring at the signal o f his'the neck o f the Blackfeet to shut o ff  Kansas, but drinking must be done
father. He kept his eyes glued on | his wind, he pulled him o ff  the horse without niose. Topeka police have

Sure enough, a big Blackfeet guard 
who had been ordered by his chief 
to watch the horses, was slowly but 
surely riding straight towrard the
bushes where Red Eagle, Red Goose,

r^Muriag of any 
fcitlo o f woldinK, Battery and Radiator

A n

the big Blackfeet brave, who eras and before a single cry could 
looking around carefully first to the raised, he had the warrior 
right and then to the left.

“ He doesn’t see us,”  murmured 
Red Eagle, between shut lips. “ When 
I touch shoulder, Red Goose, yon 
jump and strike fast with big rock.”

“ I am ready,”  assured the boy 
quietly.

And now they could hear the guard  ̂brush ready to bum. 
talking to himself. *

“ All other dance.

be[ agreed that there must be no music
so be- or other disturbing noises in beer 

wildered. Red Eagle tied him hand gardens or restaurants after the 
and foot and without the slightest hour of midnight. I
trouble. A well trained beer drinker is a'

“ Good work, my son.”  chuckled noiseless drinker. A whiskey drink*, 
the proud Ojibwra Chieftsun. “ Now er in the raw without training is said 
we must work quickly. Little Beaver, to be just the reverse. If the ghost 
hurry and gather brush, and get the of former Gov. John St. John could

You, too. Red return to Kansas, his ghostship would 
I Goose,”  he said, addressing his son. be given a terrific ^ock . In days of 

it, have good “ Get brush and make many small old when St. John held the reins of

FLEM MeSPADDEN

Flash!!

time,”  he said. “ Tell me keep wratch piles.”  the government and Carrie Nation
— they not watch. I not watch. I g o ' Working swiftly and silently, the wielded an ugly battle ax the twain
back and dance, too.”  .

At that instant. Red Eagle touched
TIRE INSURANCE OK—
Am official telograas Jpst raceiTsd

the shoulder o f his son and said

affod iag  tire This coafirau o 
Coatiaae to issoo lost CertiA*

GRACET A  M ULUNS

Our Expert deaning
win hoep yon in readiness for aH the snasaso

--S U IT S  FOR YOUR INDIVIDUAL MEASUREMENT—
Phone 1-0*2

City Tailor Stop and Dry Claaneri

; two children made over twenty small agreed that intoxicating beverages 
'piles o f dry brush, placng them in ̂ should be used exclusively for the| 
a line along the hillside about ten elimination of that dastardly enemy 
feet apart. I of the tiller o f the soil known in the  ̂ • • •-

I “ My father is great chief,”  said, devil’s workshop circles as “ Johnson Chicago. 111.— The e ig h te e n th __
Red Goose, as they Tinished making grass.”  | nual convention o f the International
the last pile. “ He know what to do.”  St. John is in his grave. Carrie .Association o f Lions Clubs adjourned 

“ But what is he going to do with Nation is sleeping the sleep o f the today at noon in Grand Rapids, Mich-

an-

gathered?* i mighty after a most spectacular ea- igan, after a four day session. V’ in-
reer. Beer flowrs in the gardens and cent C. Hascall o f Omaha, Nebraska,

all this brush we have 
asked Little Beaver.

“ You wait, you see.”  Then re-' taverns of Topeka where John Bar- was elected president of the Associa- 
turning to Red Elagle. his happy son leycom extends a glad hand to all tiou for the fiscal year 1934-35, suc-

comers— but beer-drinking must be ceeding Roderick Beddow of Bir- 
noiseless. without the fascinating mingham. .Alabama, and six new di- 

“ Hold blanket up high in front o f strains of music or the soul-singing rectors were elected to the Intema- 
me so Blackfeet won’t see light.”  o f “ Sweet Adeline.”  —  Cleburne tional Board.
With this command. Red Eagle Time*. Vincent Hascall was elevated to
struck a light with his flint and lit » - , the presidency from the position o f
a flaming torch. c o P  CANDIDATE REPUSEA . f*''^ vice-president. He has a rec-

GEORGE MAHON
Mitdkdl Cowaty ■I

announced. “ Twenty piles ready, fa 
thcr— all along hillside.”

Candidate for Coi^ress

1 pound
3  l b . ___

(To Be Continued)

Miss Lorena Odom of Lubbock, is

COP CANDIDATE REFUSES
TO RUN AGAINST NEGRO Lions Club work that extends

We do not need to tell you an]rthing 
about George Mahon if you have 
met him. Those who know him have 
found him to be a plain hard work
ing West Texan who has shown hia»- 
self worthy o f public trust. He ie 
capable of ably representing ns ia

•N

I back almost to the beginning o f the' Congress. -Age 33. 26 years in the
I a _ TT_ ___ _ _i____ ____ I TbicŶ AY f c t C T f l B

Let’s elect kias te

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you peed the Hnancial safeguard 
o f Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
: B«mds : Abstracts

Association. He was a charter mem-j District. Serriag
_ _  _ _ _ _ -----  ---------- Oklahoma City, July 7. E. F. Omaha Lions Club which, District .Attorney.
r L I r P I N  1  ( iR O T F R Y  Hughes, republican members o f the chartered in 1920. Since that
a l i U  I  U  U l t W U t  I  this ^eek. state corporation commission, who tin,c he has attended every Interna-

faces a run-off f  ght for renomina- convention. In 1926 he waa^
Blevins Tidwell o f Quemado, Tex-

FRIENDS OF GEORGE MAHON

j tion with a negro school teacher, con- elected district governor of the Lions

BRUNSWICK HUES
W e score would like to take care of your tire needs. 

W e Have Got A  Real Stock -

^ W IL L  MEET M AIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

RL J. CRAIG
43

ANNOUNCEMENT
^  ferred today with the party s state in Iowa and Nebraska, and in «« was up the past week visiting rel-
I  central committee and latr declared was chosen chairman

Opening of the Commerce Hotel 
Rooms to rent by day or week. Two cozy ap- 
partmepts completely famished. Everything 
is new and cleak Com etoseens.

Mrs. J. W. SAWYER, Prop.

Jail For Silence

. 1, ,.T« . • . atives and boosting the valley,emphatically: I m not going to run hoard of governors of the .Associa-j
against a negro. Hon. When his term in this office

He did not elaborate on the con- jn 1928 he was elected to ^
ference, but said he would is.<ue a International Board of Directors' 
statement at the proper time. j ^here he scr\*ed for three years.

State election hoard tabulations Board o f Directors he was
disclose the situation, unique in Ok-| elevated to the third \ice-presidcncyj 
lahoma. The negro is Frank A. 1931 convention, which was
Anderson. Okmulgee, holding second Toronto, Canada, In sue-,
position in a field of four republi-. years he was made second
cans. Hughes was first, but his ^o*®j^nd first vice president, and at this; 
total apparently was insufficient to convention w-as elected to the presi-
avoid July 24 run-off.

I—
dency, which is the h’.ghest office in̂  
the Association. '

Mr. Ha.«call is by profession a law-' 
yer. receiring his degree in law from 
the University of Nebraska in 1917.1

I G i e T i A

5 oz J a r____ 23c
FUPPDTS GROCERY

He wa.s bom in Ogden, Utah, in 
1888.

1

F. H. Smith, a prominent citizen; 
o f Plains, died last Tuesday morning, 

land was buried at 5:30 that after
noon in the Plains cemetery.

il

J* <^4aect
Si 0' ^  . 0 ^ 0 "

y ; £oe>LU ^-ottCe

B r e w - / 7AT£^. - ^
H E R E R r e w - / 7 A r £ D

ff

OUie Whatley, Fort Worth gui
tar player, was divorced from h's 
wife. She held custody o f thein 
soo, Robert Qifton. Mrs. What^ 
Icy married Ira Nelson and later, 
died. The boy was declared de
pendent by the court and given tol 
the custody of Nelson—until What-| 
ley kidnaped the boy. .A district, 
court placed Whatley in jail; his 
stay being contingert on his tc’I-. 
ing the whereabouts of the boyj

trlUWhatley vowed he'd never tellj 
but a week's incarceration chan^edj 
his “plans. There the case hangs 
to date. Whatley is pictured abo' c’ 
in the Dallas county jaiL (Texas

Ph^o%) I
—— ■ o ■ g  ^

Seeks Governorship^ *

•  UMil l _  /

■■

AGAIN BUtz “ Leads Them All” — th/s time 
X A  w/f A Brew-Dated beer—the greatest advance

ment in the brewing industry in 20 years.
It takes age — natural, imhurried processing — to 
bring out all that is best in beer.
We prove to you that Blatz Old Heidelberg Beer is 
fully aged — the exact Brew-Date on every bottle 
is the guarantee.

Aged in the huge Blatz ageing vats, Blatz Old 
Heidelberg Beer is bottled at just that time when 
“ageing” has produced that flavor, that mellowness, 
that full body and strength that always identifies 
Blatz Old Heidelberg Beer — and the exact Brew- 
Date is plainly shown on every bottle.
Only Blatz Old Heidelberg Beer is Brew-Dated — 
only Blatz Old Heidelberg Beer tells its exact age.

m

II

Distribated by

Panhandle Fnnt Company
Address, Amarillo, Texas

C O . M ltW A

MAURY HUGHES
With the biennial governors 

drawing to a close, supporter! o f 
Maury Hughes are claiming thaS 
the former sUte Democratic chair- 
man will go into the run-off with a 
big vote.

Hughes h u  gotten much praa- 
tige from his active participatioa 
in national affairs. He will hare 
made more than 160 speeches vhcu 
the first primary day roUt around.

Mr. Hughes first came into polit
ical prominence as the district at
torney of Dallas county. He later 
became a member o f the state 
Democratic executive •ommittea 
and, in 1932. the ehairman.

Because of his party .erriee. 
President Roosevrit ehoM him to 
be state NRA A d v i s o r y  Board 
chairauin. Raymoad Moley, the
Eresident’s adviser, recently gar* 

[ugbea a **pat oa the back” in hia 
myarine, *Today.”

Hughes claims be will lead tlw 
ticket ia North and South T e x ^  
and that he wiN get a big rote ia 
Bast and West Texas. Friends bare 
been active for him throughout the 
stat^

His old-age pension plan haa 
riven him m u^ strength. Ha 
helped to write that plan for social 
reform into the Democratic olat- 
forra at Chicago.

Hughes advocates stricter law 
enforcement, with consolidation of
state forces, more money for ru 
schools, to be taken from the high
way fund if necessary, the right ol 
labor to organize and bargain col
lectively, an “ for any piece of con
stitutional legislation which wi:: 
guarantee to the farmet the co. i 
of prodnctioi and a profit.”

L J&ji
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OUKSYEAX COLUMN
b  oar issue o f  July 21, 1911, we 

find that committees had been ap
pointed to look after the bi|r Old 
Soldiers Reunion that was to be held 
here Auarnst 12th. Mrs. Chas. P. 
Taft o f Cincinnati, O., was said to

Geo. Tieman had just returned from 
Dallas. L. L. Forrester was in from 
the farm. Judere Neill was keepinsT| 
batch. Mrs. Kinard and family were' Banowsky had traded
spending a few days on the farm 
canning fruit. T. J. Price was sow
ing the courtsrard in turnips. Judge 
Spencer had just finished his term of 
court at Crosbyton. Dick Jarrott of 
the Abernathy ranch was here on

own nearly a quarter o f a miUion business. A. P. Siets and sons, Ver-
acies o f  land in Uie counties o f 
Webb, La Salle and Demmitt conn- 
tiea in Texas.

Primrose: A  good rain had fallen, 
lakes full, grass green, and some 
were eating roasting ears. The young 
people enjoyed a singing at Lee 
Walker’s. The people o f Meadow 
enjoyed an ice cream social. Mrs. 
A. L. Baker had moved to Lubbock. 
Miss Grace Cowan had returned from 
Lamesa'where she had attended the 
iionaaL Henry Pulliam was doing a 
mahing cold drink business at Mea
dow.

Lence Price was a Gomez visitor.

non, were down from Lubbock. Ben 
Hurst and wife were down from Lub
bock visiting relatives at Gomez. 
Tom May was a Lubbock visitor. 
John Williams was showing cotton 
two feet high. Roy Cardwell brought 
in an onion from their garden that 
measured 13 inches in circumference. 
Mrs. E. L. Duke was visiting in Mea
dow. Floyd Pyeatt was down from
Meadow. The local market was well 
supplied by home grown peaches and 
plums. Noah Bell was in from the 
Needmore community.

Jim Smith and daughter. Miss Lu-
O. E. Adams was over from Gomez, ra, attended the Odd Fellow associa

tion. Messrs. McVickers and East- 
ham of Dawson county, attended the 
Odd Fellow association. Powell A

their interest
in the sheep bu.siness to Chas. Ben
ton. Miss Eula Whisenant was here 
from Archer county to visit her un
cle, G ^ . E. Tiernan and family. 
Edwin Groves brought in plums that 
measured 5 1-2 inches in circumfer
ence. Tom May was preparing to re
stock the McAdams lumber yard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farmer and son o f 
Purcell, Okla., were visiting the May

Be Careful o f Your 
Food and Water

AUSTIN, Texas, July 17.— Dr. J. 
W. Brown, State Health Officer, 
warms those going on a vacation or 
picnic, to be careful about their food 
and the water they drink if they 
want to avoid unpleasant after e f
fects.

“ As to foods,”  Dr. Brown said.

Wifl Refers Jokes at 
The Cows and Calves

Usually, the cows are in a bit o f 
unruly mood when the hot branding 
iron is host at the party, but not so 
at the Halsell roundup being held 
west o f here. All the calves are gig
gling, and the attentive mothers are 
in full attendance with a grin from 
ear to ear as WILL ROGERS, fam
ous humorist and columnist, wise-

First, be sure that what you take is 
home here. The Odd Fellow Asso-, perfectly fresh. Second, teke things, 
eiation elected Percy Spencer, of this that won’t spoil. During the hot herds of victims
city. President, and Mrs. J. L. Ran-j muggy weather that prevails at this ®̂  branding iron and vaccinating
dal, secretary-treasurer. The otherj time of the year, it is hard to keep
officer* were from Tahoka and Lub-| any kind of food in good condition, 
bock. Powell A Banowsky had a* every housekeeper knows. Rich,

perishable food taken o ff  the ice and 
carried around for several hours be
fore using will spoil very quickly.

“ It is better to avoid rich salads 
and indigestable combinations and to

we noted that the 3 story Citizens-
National Bank, was to start, thou-i ^viches— of which an infinite variety
sands of feet o f 14 feet side walk'can be prepared— cake, the simpler ^  religiously executed as
_____________________________________ ithe better-and plenty o f fresh, r i p . " ’ ”

' Other, his tricky lariat bonded the

stocked some pianos.
An Indian grave had been discov

ered on Sulphur Draw in Yoakum 
county. On our visit to Lubbock

increase in farm purchasing power 
was' 28 percent over the first four 
months ot 1933.

Mr. Bean’s study also shows that 
the purchasing power of the farmer 
increased somewhat more than the 
purchasing power o f the country as 
a whole during the first four months 
of 1934. During this period, the to
tal national money income, including 
the distribution o f emergency funds, 
was about 20 percent higher than in 
the corresponding period o f 1933, but 
the cost o f living for the country as 
a whole increased eight percent, 
leaving a net increase o f 12 percent 
in the national purchasing power. 

After an interview with Mr. Bog- The net increase in farm purchasing
ers Tuesday morning, the editor took 
time to witness some of the antics 
of the trick-roping humorist. The 
corral was lined with yawning west-,

power was 28 percent for the same 
period.

1 lb. H . A  H_________ 35c
3 lb. H . A  H_________ 98c

H. N. JOHNSON 
Grocery A  Serrtce Station 

Tokio, Texas

erners as the movie actor from the 
West Coast, not only entertained
them, but also kept the 
good humor— apparently.

cattle in 
His work

Announcement
W e announce to the public the complete in stallation in our store of the new Friedrich 
Floating Air Seaplane Display Case.

, This case is the Tery latest and most modem of cases on the market today, the most per
fect refrigeration known, absolutely the sam e degree of temperature in all parts of the 
esme, thereby guarsmteeing all meats pmrfect refrigeration and no discoloration.
In connection with this case we have a large Frigid Air Cooling Case with sufficient 
cooling capacity to assure our trade that our meats will be well cooled and in perfect 
condition before offering to the public.

Mr. Ollie Maier will have charge of this dep artment. He has had several years experi
ence in this line and will personally inspect each animal before killed smd will select 
only the besL

Mr. Maier will appreciate meeting you and will be delighted to show you thu new dis
play case and the many advantages it has over the old system. Also you will find at all 
times a cmnplete stock of the Best foods in this line on display and at reasonable prices. 
W e invite jrou to call at our store and^iee this New Duplay Case. None other in this sec
tion of the state.

iYou will find our Groemry Stock complete and prices righL 

All we ask is try ns and yon will be convinced.

ALWAYS IN M  M AKKn FOK YOUR FAT BEEYES

DAUGHERTY GROCERY

fruit, arc usually safe and satisfying
hind legs of some youngster cow, as

* 1 I' he passed comment aloud on sub-

1̂.yearling to the vacation of Harry L. 
Hopkins.

Mr. Ilogcr.s arrived Monday to aid

ard should form the principal part
' of your menu. Whatever you take, . . ,  . . . .
' dor t over eat and don t indulge in, /  ,, __ „ ___________
- all sorts of queer mixtures. If you 
do, the day after the picnic is not
likely to be a pleasant one for vou., , , , . ,

, • J .u- 1 .• 1 ' in the round-up ot the cattle belong-1 And as a third precaution: Take, „. . . .  . , ' ing to the Halsell I.and Co., owner■your own drinking water, unless you, . . .  , - . , . ,. . . . .  , I . /■ .u ' o f  which IS a very close friend of the' are sure that the water supply of the,  . . .  . ., . . . , '  Rogers family. He was accompaniedplace where you are going to .spend . , ....... . ,. . .  (by his younger son, \\ ill Jr. Both left : the day, is free from con'amination.i  ̂ . . .  . . . .I rp, . ,  ..'today for their home in BeverlyThermos bottles, thermos jugs, fruit , . . , , , ...I . „  . J • * _  • Hills, Cailf., where they will prepare _1 jars, can all be pres.sed into semute. ' , ’ , . , f  J
; It may be more trouble to carry wa- / f " ' ’” * '?  T T ”  i l l
Iter from home, but it ia much a,fer| •'“ 'y— The Amherat Arjua. | j
than to drink water from a source] ' ®
that may be contaminated with dis-!

CLARK MULLICAN
Judge 99th Jadictel Distrtet 
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B B H R i a a a H r a r u i a a M H n n K i a K n i a a ^ ^“ s
THE HOTTER IT GETS

the more important becomes the mechanism in your 
refrigerator. You can buy a

ease germs, 
phoid fever.

especially those of ty-

Man: “ Have you any good pork?”
Butcher: “ Good pork? I’ve got 

some pork that will make better 
chicken salad than any veal you can 
buy.”

Optician: “ Weak eyes, eh? Well, 
how many lines can you read on that 
chart?”

Patient: “ What chart?”

Farm Parchasii^ 
hcreases 25 Percent

IF THE NEW DEAL HAS DEALT 

YOU A  NEW CAR

In keeping with die times, we 
are giving our customers a 
New DeaL The Gintinenul 
O il Company, with 18,000 
distributing outlets in 40 
states, is prepared to  serve 
you r new car and keep it 
new.

Strategically located are 11 
refineries that are currendy

manufacturing a fresh prod- 
ucL The combination o f high 
anti-knock Conoco Bronze 
and Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil, at no increased 
price, is our contribution.

The only way we can prove 
it to you is to request you 
to  drive in to  ou r service 
stations today.

was to be built, and a sewer system 
contracted. G. A. McDaniel’s barn 
was destroyed by lightning during a 
rain storm.

Gomez: The streets were flooded 
by a huge rain. Walter Gainer and 
Bob Glover were exhibiting their fine 
cotton. Earle Key and Carroll Phil
lips attended the normal at Lame.sa. 
Many were planting fall gardens. 
Mrs. Bob Snodgra.sa and children 
were in from the ranch visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Glover. 
Mr. Heard and family of Comanche 
county were visiting his father-in- 
law, R. W. Rambo and family. Torn 
Taylor was sowing turnip.s on the 
square. All for thin week.

N O R G E
with the assurance that, no matter how hot the 
weather may get, there is always a reserve o f cold 
making power to chill foods thoruoghly and to freeze 
ice quickly.

BKOWIfflELD HARDWARE
NORGE DEALERS

COLLEGE STATION,— Farm pur
chasing power on the average | 
throughout the United States has 
been 25 percent higher during thej 
first nine months in which benefit 
payments have b e e n  distributed^ 
through the provisions o f the Agri-^ 
cultural Adjustment Act than in the^. 
corresponding period o f the previous 
year.

T h i , » the cn c iu s io . by a a a n H n n n n n n n n n n n ^ ^
L. H. Bean, economic advisor to th6| ____________________
Agricultural Adjustment Adrainisira-j 
tion, following a study o f the prices 
farmers receive for their products, 
compared with the cost of commodi
ties they buy. Cash income, includ
ing benefit payments, during this 
nine month period increased by 38 
percent but this increase was partial j 
ly offset by an increase in the cos j 
o f commodities farmers buy. |

Benefit payments on productiou 
adjustment contracts contributed on 
fifth of the net increase of 25 per
cent in purchasing pow’er. For the 
firsh four months o f 1934, the net

CU T F L O W E R S
— Fresh Flowers for all occasions.—

DESIGN W O RK made up on short notice Day or Night 
Seasonable Pot Plants in bloom now.

KING FLORAL CO.
Greenhouse 902 E. Cardwell .  - - Phone 196

M a k e  Short Work of Bank Bandits

I TAKE A LOOK INSIDE ins BREAD |
W e invite you to look inside one o f our loaves o f 
bread. Notice its even texture, its lightness and 
fre.shness. That’s because it's made o f only the 
finest ingredients in a modem bakery. And the 
crust is, o f course, unbeatable— crisp, browned to a 
turn, and firm. Bread like this, spread with butter 
makes a delicious meal all by itself.

BON TON BAKERY

I N S T A N T  S TARTI NG  — L I G H T N I N G  P I C K - U P

CONOCO BRONZE
GASOLINE

Sheriff Walter Jon;s Joe Oney, Deputy Sheriff
Bandits who would pillage in West Texas are fast learning that 

ilealing with law and order on the Plains and in the cattle country it 
dangerous business. Two San Diego. Calif., men. Buster Orr and 
W. O. Orteg robbed the First State Bank at Allison, Wheeler county. 
Texas, of $200. Sheriff Walter lones of Canadian, started on the 
trail immediately, carrying Deputy Joe f)ney and a passenger, a man 
named Fiinston, Just inside the Oklahoma line the Sheriffs car, 
cgiiippcd with bullet-proof windshield and a machine gun. sighted 
the bandits. A running gun battle began when the bandits slightly 
woifided Funston. and ended eight miles later with Orr and Orteg 
dc.id. '  (Texas News Photos.)

Rice Gets Plenty of Water When Gates laivi

ONE OF THE PRODUCTS OF CONHNENTAl OIL COMPANY

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY PRESENTS
Ceery WtdmeuUy Sigb: ovtr N. B. C.

HARRY RICHMAN . . . JACK DENNY AND HIS MUSIC . . .
See radio p tg t for time of broadcast.B. KENNEDY.

JOHN

SECURE YOUR CONOCO PRODUQS 
FROM THE FOLLOWING:

J. W . Fitzgerald, Brownfield 
M . J. Craig, Brownfield 
J. B. Hnckabee, Brownfield 
C. B. Quante, S. S. No. 1

H. N. Jtdinson, Tokio 
Carl B. Casey, Tokio 
Tom Vem er, Meadow 
M. M. Sschroeder, Wellman

C. B. QUANTE, Local Representative

DRIVE INTO OUR STATION
Golf Gas and OOs 

Greadi^ and Polislui^
Federal Tires

C D GORE

. . .. ... • ..

*  ̂  ̂ w.-.
‘M

■t-.

The Gulf Coast Water ( oinpa:,y ot Bay < tty. I exas. bought 
14.000-acre feet of water ( .-.tOO.PPO<f>i gallons) from Lake Browt wood 
in a unique experiment. Lake Rrownwood’s flood gates were ojicned 
to allow the water to run 4.Vi miles down the Cotorido River to 
Wharton and Matagorda counties wbere it would h pumoed out a 'd  
used to irrigate the drouth-stricke” rice. Somehi'w the flood g'l’ es 
jammed and could not be shut. On Inlv 14. m^re than .'2 O ’-acre 
feet'ot water bail gone from I-.'’.k? B-f>wu\v< od The sl ows
how far the water has receded the dott.ul li.ie Icing the initial water
line. (Texas News Photos.)

We’re A DRUG Store
in the TRUE meaning
In expanding our busine.ss to suit your conven
ience —  we have never lo.st sight of our biggest 
responsibility. That is the safe and accurate 
filling of prescription. So careful are we about 
the purity of our drugs— and accuracy in filling 
prescriptions, that there is no possibility o f a 
mistake. We realize our responsibility— and 
are worthy of it!

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ IF ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, W E  H AVE FT*

n
.4

41
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SOCETY
Witt A e Charches

feAFTIST—
AU circles met in n joint meeting 

At the Baptist church Monday after 
Boon at 3:30. Circle three rendered 
a  adssionary program. At the busi 
B in  meeting after the program Mrs 
Lb J. Dunn was elected President and 
Mrs. Wayne Brown, Secretary*Treas 
amr. The president will appoint 
diairmen for each circle later.

CHURCH OF CHRIST—
Thirteen members o f  the Church 

a f Christ met Monday afternoon at 
4:30 and studied the 20th chapter o f 
•Acts,' with Mrs. Bowers leading the 
lesson.

MRS. R. C. REED HONORS.
SISTER WITH PARTY

FIRST CHRISTIAN—
Mrs. E. D. Ballard was hostess to 

the ladies o f  the First Christian Aid 
Monday. They studied the 19 th Iris Lewis was hostess to the Joy*
. ^  , ette Club Tuesday afternoon at herchbpter o f  l . t  -King..' Mr.. H o l* .t .

Honoring her sister. Miss Alyne 
Odom of Lubbock, who is to be mar* 
ried to Robert L. Gray o f  Mission, 
July 26, Mrs. R. C. Reed entertained 
in her home with a buffet supper 
and linen shower last Friday evening. 
After a number o f games and con* 
tests guests were served at small ta
ble. Garden flowers were used as 
centrpieces. The hostess was as
sisted by her daughter, Berta Ray.

Guests from Lubbock were Mcs* 
dames Harry Hall, A. G. Odom, Eth
ridge W. Eagan, M. J. Scott, Wesley 
Smith, Misses Elva Laura Hall, Lo* 
rena Odom, Florence Lawson, Lola 
Thompson, Dorothy Rylander, and 
the honoree, Mesdames W. R. Tilson 
and Bristol Chesser o f Brownfield 
attended.

JOYLETTES MEET ON
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

led the discussion. The five ladies

BAPTIST CHURCH

present were served with fresh fru it girls o f *teen’ age had a discussion

PRESBYTERIANS—
Mrs. David Perry was hostess to 

members o f the Presbyterian Aid 
Monday at four o’clock. The pro
gram consisted o f a business meet
ing and a bible lesson. Five ladies 
were present Refreshments consist
ed o f  sandwiches and punch.

on Popularity, 
served.

Punch and cake were

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY 
HAS PARTY ON FRIDAY

METHODIST—
Ten members o f the Methodist Mls- 

Monary Society met at their church 
and studied the 5th and 6th chapters 
o f  Genesis. Mrs. Cleve Williams led 
the study. The next lesson will be 
7-8-9- and 10th chapters o f Genesis.

’̂OUR NIGHT OUT”  CLUB IN
McGOWAN HOME THURSDAY

Seven tables were placed for 
Bridge when Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. 
McGowan entertained the ” 0  u r 
Night Out”  Club Thursday night o f 
last week. Pink and white brick ice 
cream and angel' food cake were 
served to Messrs, and Mesdames Roy 
Herod, James H. Dallas, Bob Bowers, 
Dick MeDnffie, Tom May, Roy Win- 
gard, Clarence Hudgens, Dube Pyeatt 
J. E. Michie, Glen Akers, Leo Holmes 
Lester Treadaway, Mon Telofrd, and 
Mrs. Roy Ballard. Mrs. James H. 
Dallas received a  cookie jar as high 
prisa

Mesdames J. Hayden Griffen and 
Chock Hamilton were very pleasant

Brother Jack Wester is taking hold 
of our Sunday School in a great way. 
We are anxious for you to come out 
and co-operate with us so that we 
may bring our Sunday Cchool and 
church attendance up to where it 
should be. We had exactly 200 in 
Sunday School last Sunday and we 
should by all means have 250 each 
Sunday. Let us make it so. If you 
are not attending you should be 
ashamed of yourseU for not doing 
so, because you are commanded by 
the Lord to attend bis house.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.. Jack 
Wester, Gen. Superintendant.

10:45 a. m.— Song Feast. Special 
song will be the chief feature. Don’t 
misj it.

11:20:— Sermon Subject will be 
“ Home Government.”  You will not 
forget this message.

7:30 p. m.— B. T. S. will meet. Be 
in one of these unions Miss Orva- 
lene Price will have charge.

8:30 p. m.— Sermon by the pastor. 
The subject will be “ The Unknown 
Depth ol Sin.”

Wo will be so glad to see you pres 
ent.

J. M. HALE, Pastor.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Weflmaii News CHALUS CHATS

PROGRAM

The Sunday morning program at 
the Presbyterian church will be for 
the benefit o f the Reynolds Orphan-

hostesses to the American Legion age at Dallas, Texas, and all mem-
Auxiliary last Friday afternoon at 
the home of the former. Various 
kinds of bean games were played. 
Those enjoying this affair were Mes
dames Arch Fowler, Jim Miller, Ho
mer Winston, Cliff Fitzgerald, F. E. 
Walters, Roy Wingard, E. C. Davis, 
Lazelle Huckabee, and M. Duke of| 
Lubbock. Ice cream and angel foodj 
cake were served as refreshments.

bers are urged to bring their con
tributions of canned goods and cloth
ing to the church on that day.

The progiA.ii xollows:
Song.-------Congregation.
Scripture Reading.-------Mr. Dallas.
Song. “ Happy Greetings.”— Chil-

MR5. PAUL LAWLISS IS
HOSTESS FOR PARTY

Me-

CLARENCE HUDGENS
HAS MORNING PARTY

Friday morning o f last week Mrs. 
Clarsnea Hvdgens was hostsss t«  
frisnds whan Uia following playad 
bridgat MasdspiM W. H. Colling 
Edgar Saif, Mmy Endarson. Jansw 
B . DnOas, Artirar Sawyer, Roy BaL 
M ,  Joa J. McOawaa, Dick MeDtrf* 
fia, Clyda Cava, Gian Akara, Bab 
Bawan, Man Talford, Dwbe Pyaatt, 
Clyte ^ n d ,  Jask Stricklin, Jr., K jia  
OtaTCA Bhia Graham, Roy Herod, 
and FIm  MeSpadden. RefradimaBts 
wars hoi bnttarad rolls, Spanish meat 

■qmngos, pickles, congealed 
an latunca leaves, cheese la 

»• f fH  9 9 ^  froien peach- 
as and caoUas, Nra
Bawars was prasanted wi|k n P|aan 
a f rilTcr ftMT Mgb mid Mra. Akers a 
novelty fo r  2nd high.

Good Food

a fm o a p b e ra  c o m '

aU BCAFE
mm idool place to enjoy jom

The Kolonial Kard Klub and sev
eral guests enjoyed grames o f bridge 
Monday afternoon when Mrs. Paul 
Lawliss was hostess. Mesdames Clo 
vis Kendrick and Clyde Cave were 
given boxes o f  baby powder 
guest and club high prize. Others 
playing were Mesdames Orb Stice 
Spencer Kendrick, Dalton Lewis, R 
M. Kendrick, W. C. Smith, Doha 
Pyeatt, Arthur Sawyer, Roy Ballard 
Cecil Smith, Joe McGowan, Earl 
Jones, E. C. Davis, Clarence Hud
gens, Lee O. Allen, W. H. Collins 
Jack Stricklin Jr., Flem MeSpadden, 
Lester Treadaway, R. B. Pariah, Mon 
Telford, and Mesdamea Whita and 
Holmes from Lubbock, Mrs. Saar 
from Dallas, and McDuffie and 
Thomas were tea guests. Congeale 
salad, potato chips, and iced tea wer 
served.

dren’a Choir.
Reading.— La Verno Perry.
Talk on Oiphanage.— Mrs. 

Spadden.
Can Drill.— Primary Class.
Song. “ Deeds o f Kindness.” — Chil

dren’s Choir.
Little Grandmas.— ^Playlet. Inter

mediates.
In the Palace of the King.— Play

let.— Queen, Mrs. Weir; Preceptress, 
Mrs. David Perry; Annette, Mrs. 

fori Roy Ballard; Marie, Kathleen Perry; 
Kathrine, Ruth Brazilton; Louise, 
Virginia May.

Valedictory.— M. J. Akers.

Y. W. A. ENCAMPMENT

CLYDE DALLAS ENTERTAINS 
WITH PARTY TUESDAY NITE

Lwt Tuesday night Clyda Dallas 
entertsinad a group o f  the younger 
set with a Scavenger hunt and a lawn 
party at his homa al lOQl East Card- 
well Street He was assisled with 
the gamea by bis brother, James Haiv 
ley Dallas. • ►•

Iced watermelon and sandwiches 
were served to Maurine Hensley, 
Iiaa Qeas Wall, Ruby Nell Smit^ 
Biss Griffin, Virginia May, Wan. 
da Graham, Janette Youngblood, 
Queenelle Sawyer, Ruth Strong, Mat- 
tie Joe Graeey, Doy Mnrpby, Ora D. 
ESeke, Helen Qnante, Imogene Rush
ing, El Ray Lewis, Roy Chambliss^ 
|iomn Bedford, Bob Pharr, Billy Joe
kcGowan, Boyd lCoore> WindeU Roe 
Smith, Orel Evans, James Burnett, 
Toota Thomas, Wayne Mullins, Rich- 
ard Kendrick and Bert Elliot

REVIVAL STARTS

The Church o f Christ meeting will 
begin at Dumas, Texas, Thursday 
night July 26th, and will continn 
throuidi two Lord’s days. Rev. Pan 
S. Knight from BooneviUe, Arkan 
sas, will do the preaching. Everyon 
invited to come and be with us,

A. L. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. Allen mad 

a trip to Dallas last week.

SPECIALS
$ 1 ^  bottle Nyal Eye Drop
BOe Eyo Miodos f o r -----------------------------------------------

Obo Hot-Cha Hat with Nysoptal Tooth Paato------- 25e
1 Plat Ultra Bay R n m -------------------------------------------3Bc

1 Pint Ultra Hand Lotioa---------------------------------------

1 Pint Ultra W H ch H asol---------------------------------------3hc

CORNER DRUG STORE
* * C O N F l D E N C E  B U I L T  I T * *

Last Thursday afternoon at two 
o ’clock three cars with fifteen Y. W 
A. girls and boys and Mrs. Penn lef 
for Buffalo Springs to attend a two< 
day encampment there. Upon ar 
riving the girls went for a two hour 
swim. After the swim, a very appe
tizing supper was enjoyed. At sev 
en thirty a very interesting program 
was given. One o f the interesting 
features o f the program was that all 
Y. W. A, giris from different towns 
had to pnt on some kind o f  a stunt 
These different stunts proved very 
smosing.

Friday momieg was ^ en t in ths 
study o f  the book, “ Winning Others 
to Christ”  The book wss taught by 
Mrs. Rork of Wsyland College. In 
the afternoon swimming was again 
enjoyed until about four o’clock 
when everyone started for home.

Those enjoying this encampment 
were Wayopa Bnm ett Mary Jo 
Neill, Ifary D. Thomas, Bernice Hale, 
Lillie Mae Johnston, Annie Letha 
Hamilton, Ester Ruth Smith, Ruby 
Nell Smith, SteUs Maurine Hensley, 
Carrie Allen, Dorthy McGlothian, 
Orvalene Price, Ora Belle Chambliss^ 
Irene Adams, Lurline Brown and 
Jtre. Penn, ,0 . >» ] v 

D
Y. W. A . MEETING

Last Monday night the Y. W. A. 
girls and also the younger group o f 
girls met at the home of Mrs. M. 1* 
Penn. The purpoee o f this meeting 
wss to organize a separate T . W. A. 
for the girls under seventeen.

The following officers for the 
new 'Y. W. A. were elected; Presi
dent, Irene Adams; Secretary-Treas
urer, Laverne Mullins; Vice-Presi 
dent, Betty Jo Savage. Mrs. Penn 
will be the sponsor for the neW or
ganization at the present time. She 
will be assisted by the older Y. W. 
A. girls. The meeting will be on 
Tuesday night of every week.

Among the old girls present were 
Millie Fay Strickland, Mary Dee 
Thomas, Ora Belle Chambliss, Lillie 
Mae Johnston, Annie Letha Hamil 
ton, Bertha Allen and Bernice 
Shepherd.

The new girls present were Irene 
Adams, Mildred Adams, Ruby NeH 
Smith, Mattie Jo Graeey, Mollie 
Mae Allen, SteHa Maurine Hensley, 
Wilma Frank Dunn, ImOgene Wall, 
Bomice Hale, Betty Jo SavUge, Hel
en Qnante, Laveme Mnlins, Evelyn 
Shepherd and Mrs. Penn.

- ■ a - — — —

Mrs. Elsie Storey and children of 
Fluvanna, Texas, arc visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trot
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wartes had as 
their week end guest, Mrs. Wartes’ 
father, of Ralb.

Mr. Singleton and grandson of 
i Do Leon, Texas, are visiting in the 
I  home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Singleton 
i Sr., this week.
j Mr. J. D. Roberts Jr., and family 
' have moved to the Crews farm.

Mr. J. D. Roberta Sr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gould Winn visited in the L. 
P. Adair home Sunday.

Mrs. Lena Lewis o f Brownfield 
was in Wellman Sunday visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Green.

Mrs. W. L. Pace and children and 
her mother, Mrs. R. W. Wilson, 
spent Sunday in Brownfield with 
Luck Pace and family

It has been announced that the 
Methodist church will begin a meet
ing at Wellman school house the last 
Sunday in July. We failed to get the 
pastor’s name.

The teachers, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
hite, have returned from Alpine 
where they attended Sul Ross Col
lege. Misses Josie Oliver and Inezj 
Welcher returned home from the 
same college.

Tometa Gregg has returned home 
from A. C. C. where she attended 
college six weeks.

Mr. W. M. Schroeder went to 
Wolfforth Friday night to visit with 
friends and relatives of Miles, Texas.

Mr. L. D. Hamm and family vis
ited Mrs. Hamm’s brother, Mr. Lasi- 
te/, and family, Sunday.

Mrs. H. H. Williams and daughter, 
Elsie, o f O’Donnell, were in Wellman 
last week.

Our new gin men, Messrs. Camp
bell, o f Shawnee, Oklahoma, have 
moved in and are cleaning the 
ground o f old rubbish preparatory 
to erecting a new gin for us. We 
gladly welcome these folks to our 
community and wish them success.

The Singing School closed Friday 
night with a concert which was a 
great success. Remember the regu
lar singling on Sunday nights.

A. C. Pace left last week for Sil
ver City, New Mexico, where he en
tered the C. C. C.

Quite a few people from Wellman 
attended the singing convention at 
Scuddy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burnett had 
dinner with the Schroeder family on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley and little 
daughtr of Devoe, Okla., who owns 
a nice farm here stopped a short 
while with Mrs. Ada Howze last Sun
day. They were on their way to 
visit the Carlsbad Caverns. They 
were accompanied by Mr. Manley, a 
sister and neice, and said Terry 
county had the best crops they had 
seen on their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Howell and 
family visited his nephew, Mr. Lloyd 
Howell and family, o f Johnson com
munity, Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Fancher and Mrs. Edd 
Evans visited with Mrs. Money Price 
Friday.

Miss Doris Marchbanks left Sun
day for Fort Worth where she will 
visit relatives. She will also visit

RIALTO
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BUCK JONES

in Paris and Detroit before return
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Langford 
end family visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wooley, o f  Pride, Sun
day.

Mrs. George Henson visited her 
cousin, Mrs. Dillard Graham, last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. George visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leady Frye last 
Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. Holman o f  Brown
field visited their son, J. D. Holman, 
and wife Sunday.

The quilting club met with Mrs. 
Money Price last Friday. 3 quilta 
were quilted. They will meet with 
Mrs. Jim Clampett this Friday.

Miss Chisholm, who has been at
tending summer school at A. C. C., 
came in this week and Tuesday un
derwent a major operation at the lo
cal hospital, in order to be in good 
physical condition when school starts, 
as she is a member o f the faculty.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Mr. W. L. Allen wants to ask t f  

there is anyone who has not already 
brought their cats to his place, tR 
please see him before dumping them, 
as all the avaialable shade in thai 
heat o f the day is taken up by t U  
cats on hand. He says he is not f in 
ancially able at this time to care to t  
others. O f course, as soon at th# 
weather cools up it will be OKw—  
Anton News.

Mrs. G. W. Graves and daughter, 
Mrs. Graham Smith, and grand
daughter, little Miss Jackie Holt, 
and C. C. Prim, were Lubbock visit
ors Monday.

Frosty Ellington 
cemmunity, was a 
city, Tuesday.

in

“ Hie Thrill Himta’’ ’
Roarinf with 
ping suspenae 
thrills!

action! Grip- 
and dymamite

EXTRA
Chapter 5 of 'Pirate Treasure'

Gomez Gossip

SUNDAY, M OND AY TUES. 

JULY 22-23-24TH

Love Story I 
Laush Storyl 

Song Storyl

There will be a 

laugh on yo u r 

lips and song in 

y o u r  h e a r t ,  

while there's 

s o b  in  y o u r  
throat! . . •

A son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. O’Con
ner and his family from California, 
were here the past week visiting. 
Another son and wife from that 
state will be here in a few  days to 
visit his parents.

O
We stated last week that Euniea 

Jones and family and Miss Vivian 
Winston and her brother, Johnnie, 
spent their vacation in Colorado. 
That was a mistake. It was spent in 
the Colorado Canyon or Grand Can
yon in Arizona.

E. H. Wise, o f the Harmony com
munity, was in Tuesday.

Flowers-flants-Bolbs

Mr. and Mrs. Collins gave a birth
day party Sunday afternoon for  her 
little brother, Albert Lee Hester, 
and Mrs. Garrison. A number o f 
lively games were played. Refresh 
ments o f ice cream and cake w e n  
served to a number o f  people.

Misers Beatrice and Vergie Dangh 
rity, Maurine Lloyd, Georgia Faye 
Byron, Ruth and Edna Belle Earn
est visited Miss Iva Lee McLeroy.

Rev. Ed Tharp filled his regular 
appointment Sunday afternoon.

Singing Sunday night was well at
tended.

The Baptist meeting will begin the 
19th o f  August and will continue a 
week. Rev. Redman o f Plainview 
will hold this meeting.

A  singing school is being held at 
the Baptist church. Beginning Mon
day night it will continue for ten 
nights. It is being taught by Messrs. NEWS 
Weeks and Burleson.

Geneva and D. A. Key spent Sat
urday night in the C. F. McNeil 
home.

Mrs. L. L. Cope and children vis
ited in the McLeroy home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Sears and boys 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Scars, Sunday.

Mrs A. C. Holcombe was operated 
on at Lubbock last Friday.

The third Sunday meet of the 
Primitive Baptist was at the home 
ol Mrs, J. E. Thurman of Brown
field. Those that attended from the 
community were: Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Carter, Mr. Jim Brown, Mr.
Dalton Reid, Mrs. B. Bowlin, Mrs 
H. Bowlin, Misses Doshie and Vir- 
gio Bowlin and Vivian McLeroy.

Don’t forget the Sacred Harp 
Singing Sunday. Everyone bring 
well filled baskets.

I have rooted Rosea, Verbanina, 
Petuniaa,' Snapdragons and Salvia 
plants; Dahlia and all kinda o f  bnibai 
Pot Plants and Cat Flowan fo r  any 
occasion: Wire orders appreciated 
also.

DON’T  SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE—AFFECTS HEART

If stomach GAS prevents sleeping 
on right side try Adlerika. One doee

EYES EXAM INED  

GLASSES FITTED

E C  Davis, M .D.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Mrs. W . B DOWNING

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS
Shortest and Cheapest to All Points 

East and Sooth
Good CoaaoctioBs Low Prico’

Will Appreciate Tour Bosineoi 
J. C. BOND

COMEDY

Mrs. Holgate was hostess to the 
Needle Glub Wednesday o f last week. 
Mrs. Simon Holgnte waa hostess to 
the Priscilla Needle Clttb. Ten 'mem
bers wefe present. The hostess 
servM d i e ^ t ,  'cake and tea.

M n ^ ord  Smith, wife and daught
er, Miss Margaret, left Sunday morn
ing f ( »  their home in Glendale, Arix., 
after two weeks visiting here with 
his parents, ILr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Smith. They were accompeined home 
by Mamford’s brother, Dolphns, who 
will s j^ d  some time in Arisonn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lambert and chil
dren left Monday to hunt a location 
to move Hr. Lambert has been con- 
neetd with the DaughfCrty Grocery 
for some time. Re and his family 
were also active in church circles. 
They have many friends here that 
wish them gOOd luck in their new lo
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bennett, their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pan! Lea o f Abilene, returned Satur
day from an extended trip to Detroit, 
Mich., and Canada. They also visited 
the Fair in Chicago. Mr. Bennett 
and party were through a number o f  
states and reported crops on the 
Plains looked better than anything 
they saw.

■ — e -
Randolph Rutherford is taking the 

place o f  Mrs. Ben Hilyard with the 
old Mergenthaler while she is o f f  on 
vaeatioa

1
2
3

pound_________ 25c
pound-----------------------45c
lb .---------------------- 65c

MDKPflY BtOS.
M t k *  •  H o l M a y
O a t  a f  W a t t  O ayt

Ik ih y S m iet
171).
Branfield laatr

Phono Nob T 4M

A  N E W  D E A L  
at the R O O S E V E L T  Cafe

Old BvSS&ER Time
BOTTLE BEER

B BOTTLES________________________________
BARBECUE L U N C H _____ ~
ALL SANDWICHES_______  I io c '
H AM BU RGERS_______________________________ fc

BUDWEISER BEER O N  TATdO TTH E

» '  ROOSEVET CAFE
• BrownHdd, Te

DAKYKODDCn
Our dairy products are produced from TifiaHTij 

tested cows and under the meet eanitary 
—  Sweet Milk, Cream, Buttermilk and

K irbey and Gore
PHONE IM

7

■4

Mrs. Eastin Wolfforth and danglA- 
ere o f Lubbock, were here Mondny. 
One o f  her daughters is a  "***"**tr 
o f  the Brownfield grade schoel fa c
ulty.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones and chil
dren are back from their 
in the mountains in New Mexico.

of the Harris
visitor in tte

brings out poisons and relieve 
pressing on heart so yon sleep eonndi 
ly all night. E. G. Alexandw 
Co., Inc.

Drug Stare

•<fSI’

OUR PLA1T0RM;
If price is tte rnlii^ fa d w , 1̂  price 
comes first Tbere s no savii^ m poor 
qnafity. R ^  price stan& for r ^  
vahe and rrel — and we b ^ e
ttat’s tte people’s choice.

SUPPORT THESE SAVINGS AT OUR S1DRE

MURPHY BROS.


